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NUMBER 7.
ON THE

SQUARE Clothing

s

We have the

Greatest Value

to be found

anywhere.

SortVK! a,,'W001 he,ITV Weight ",it8 at ,8-75' made »P first-

One lot men’* all wool Cawimere «uit< at »8.50; can’t be matched
there at less tlmn 91S.UU.

The bargain of all bargains are the salts we sell at 110.00.

Ask to see them.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Kr». Kalta Ann Wunn.

Meet us at the
CORNER

Wednesday, Oct. 12.

EEMPF
&

McKUNE.

eadquarters
For Coal and Wood Heating Stoves,

3K Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloth, Oil
>th Binding, Saws, Corn Shellers, and
ness.

HOAG & HOLMES.
few Buggies at very low Prices.

Hc;len Ann, danghter of Roeekrans ant

Salome Holmes, was born in the town of
Royallon, Niagara county, New York,
May 20, 1821. Her father came to Mich-

igan with hia family in 1827, and settled

near Northville, Oakland county, on
farm obtained of the government.

In March, 1848, Ann became the wife of

William Warner, a farmer, residing near

Four Mile Lake, two and a half mill* « ,i8t

of Chelsea This was her home until 1870.

uter which six year* were spent in Chel

»ea and fifteen in Dexter. In February,

1891, Mr. Warner dh-d, and in the full of

the same year she went to Osceola, Neb.,
to find a home witli her eldest daughter,
Mrn Eva Macken. Last Apiil. accompa
nled by her daughter, Mrs. Sleator, she
returned to Ann Arbor, to have a cateraet
removed from one of her eyes ; and, after

two partially successful operations, was

visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel Bassett, at
Novi, Oakland connty, when, on account

of defective sight, she fell from a porch,

and sustained injuries from which she died

September 28ih. 1898, aged 77 years, 4
months and 8 days.

Besides two daughters, Mrs N. Macken

and Mrs. Anna W. Hleator, both of Osce-

ola, and ten grandchildren, Mrs. Warner
leaves three brothers, four sisters, and

friends almost innumerable, to sincerely

and deeply mourn her departure.

On Friday, Sept. 80th, funeral services
were held at the home of her sister at Novi,

where she died, and, the next day, her re-

mains were brought to Chelsea, and in-

terred by the side of those of lier husband,

a darling son, Willie, who died in 1874, at
the early age of 20 years, and a daughter,

Mary Helen, who died in 1867, aged 7 yra.
In the deaih of Mrs. Warner the world

has lost one of its most perfect examples

of a true human life. Persons who are
possessed of a temper so equable, such
complete self-contiol.sucb patience in trial

and suffering, such unselfishness at all
times, are very rare. As a daughter, wife,

mother, ueigbbor, friend, she seemed to

fill every particular of a perfect ideal. Con-

sidering her very limited opportunities for

school education, she was a marvel of Intel

ligence and information. A great render
from childhood, she never wasted time or

labor on trashy literature. The result was
that, in her later years, she seemed to all

who knew her a living encyclopedia of in-
rormation ou almost all subjects of ordi-
nary inquiry.

In religious matters Mrs. Warner was
somewhat peculiar. Being a thoughtful

Bible reader, possessed of good reasoning

powers, and well endowed with that rare

gift, common sense, she early saw the un-

reasonableness of the then prevailing Cal-

vin istic system of theology, and rejected

it. She possessed, however, a spirit of

earnest devotion, thorough loyalty to God,

faith in his saving power and grace as re
vealed in his Son, and her daily life was

such us many a Christian might take for a
profitable example. “Mark the perfect
man. and behold the upright, for the end

of that man is peace.” “ By their fruits
ye shall know them.” T. H.

Interested
Reading Glaxler & Stlmaon’a Adv.,

In regard to New Crockery.

In New Fancy Crockery?
If so, stop at the

Bank Drug Store.
Fruit Jars, all sizes.

Highest price for eggs.

New Lamps.

We are selling:

18 lbs. fine granulated sugar, $1.00.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Ch Mce honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

25 boxes matches for 25e.

boxes tacka for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pel gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4^ lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Glazier & Stimson
OUT OF THE
WORLD

•‘You might as well be out of the world
as out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts for more than a good fitting suit.
Yon can get it at

WEBSTER’S
Captain Dreyfus

Is to have another trial.

LrttttLift

If

One trial is all we ask. Once our customer,
nlways our customer. One profit-manufacturer
to wearer when you buy of us. Retailer’s profit
goes into your pocket.

We buv goods direct and in qualities, so we
save you«the difference between the two extremes
of doing business. We have the stock and surely
can give you the right price.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post -office at Chelsea, Oct.

8. 1898:

Ernest Jeukenson,

James Sharp.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

W. F. Hiembnschnkidrr, P. M.

Look out for the

Pure Food Store

•tenlfy’i Tint Jungle fight.

RAFTREY, The Worker
of Gentlemen’s Cloths,

Henry M. Stanley, the African explorer,

has written out the story of “My First
Fight in the Jungle,” and haa given the

manuscript to The Ladies’ Home Journal,
which will publish it in the next number.

The Discovery of the Day.

/x and u

Itil

Prices
®B •'’"rnltnre for Seplrmber
-"Tit* at Prices to clone out.

A few Buggies

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: “Dr. King’s New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, end it is the best seller I have.” J.

F. Campbell, merchant of Bafford, Ariz.,

writes: “Dr. King’s New Discovery is all
that is claimed for it; It never fails, and is

a sure cure for Consumption, Coughs at.d

Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits.” Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not an

experiment. It has been tried for
quarter of a century, and to-day stands at

the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at Glazier A Stimson's drug
storft

This Week. .....
Best Potatoes, 50c per bushel.

Best Jackson Flour, 44c per sack.
Straight Flour, 37c per sack.

Granite and Tinware at actual cost to close out

JOHN FARRELL.
I will not be undersold.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dv signer and Builder of

$ Artistic i 1 Granite i } Memorials, k
Office, 6 Detroit $t.9 Ann Arbor v Mloh.2

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the varions granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 6th Are. 1 Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

..... ......
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR NEWS.
The report that Spain will demand

that she retain her sovereignty in the
Philippine* and have Manila restored
to her before she ratifies the treaty of
peace is confirmed.
Gen. Gomez has appealed to the

United States to help the Cubans in
Banta Clara province, where dozens
•re reported dying daily of starvation.
The Americans now hold four-fifths

of the island of Puerto Rico.
The Cuban-American league in New

York urges President McKinley to pre-
%ent the remains of Christopher Co-
lumbus being taken to Spain.
The battleships Oregon, Capt. A. S.

Barker, and Iowa, Capt. Silas Terry,
received orders to sail for Manila.

It has been decided to establish the
headquarters of the several American
commands in Cuba at Havana, Puerto
Principe and Santiago.
The government at Washington has

decided not to furnish food to Cuban
Insurgents who are under arms.
Upon instructions from Washington

the schools in Santiago will be opened
on the first Monday in October.
All the British, French and German

warships have left Manila.
The national conference in Oakland,

Xeb., of the Swedish Baptist church
petitioned President McKinley to keep
the entire Philippine islands.

Secretary Alger returned to Wash-
ington and said he was much gratified
with the conditions of the camps he
had inspected.
The United States peace commission

went into session in Paris.
•There nre only three regiments in

Camp Wikoff, Long Island, which a
month cr two ago had 25,000 men.
.The war department has decided

that states are entitled to reimburse-
ment for expenses incurred from the
date the national guard responded to
the qall for volunteers until they were
mustered in.
The Spanish government cabled to

Gen. Blanco instructing him to dis-
band all the local volunteers and auxil-
iaries in Cuba.

The transport Chester sailed from
Xew York for Ponce and Santiago de
Cuba with 100 tons of medical store*
»nd 250 tons of subsistence store*.
The royal Spanish standard that was

hauled down from the governor’s pal-
oce in Manila after the surrender of
the city was received at the navy de-
partment from Admiral Dewey.

Gen. Merritt’s report of the battle of
Manila has been received at the war
department.
A Paris dispatch says Premier 8a-

gasta will ask the United States to pay
•400,000,000 for the Philippines.

The war department has issued an
order that sick or wounded soldiers
granted furloughs are entitled to $1.50
per day commutation and transporta-
tion -when traveling.
Gen. Blanco has ordered the release

of all political prisoners now undergo-
ing confinement in Cuba.
Spanish troops in Cuban provinces

have been ordered to coast cities to be
In readiness for transportation to
Spain.

The administration has ordered that
all sick soldiers of Gen. Brooke's army
in Puerto Rico btf transported to the
United States.

Mrs. Rose Sanger and her iP-year-old |
daughter were asphyxiated by illum-
inating gas in Milwaukee while they
-tMifc - - -- ; - 7“

Several thousand veterans attendee
the Illinois state fair at Springfield,
making "old aoldler*"* day a great
•uccesa.
Robbers blew open thfc safe of th*

Farmers' bank in Flora, Ind.. and es-
caped with over $13,000 after seriously
wounding W. H. Lenon. the proprietor.
The president and four members of

hla cabinet will leave Washington Oc-
tober 10 for thely trip to the Omaha
exposition.
The American Mail Steamship com-

pany's steamer Admiral Sampson was
launched at the Cramps' yards in Phil-
adelphia.
The long arctic winter has begun in

the Yukon valley In Alaska.
The village of Claremont, Minn., was

wiped out by fire.
At Salem. Ore., Del Norte, the guide-

less pacer, reduced the world’a mile rec-
ord of 9:04% to 9:04%.
An explosion in a sporting goods

house in St* Louis caused the death of
Pauline Bruder and the injury of 90 oth-
er persons.

From New Mexico on the south to
the Wyoming line there was a contin-
uous chain of forest fires.

An explosion of dynamite near New
Whatcom, Wash., killed three persons
and four horses.

A locomotive boiler exploded near La-
fayette, Ind., killing Engineer Oscar
Johnson and Fireman Jerry Regan.
Troops were ordered to Leach Lake,

Minn., to quell an uprising of Indians.
Two battles between negro miners

and union men were fought in the
streets of Pana, HI., and two deputies
and many colored men were wounded.
The factory buildings of the Bradley

fertilizing works in North Weymouth,
Mass., were burned, the loss being $2d0,-
000.

A train on the Lake Shore road was
held up by four men near Amherst, O
and 25 passengers were robbed.

The world’s record for three-year-
rid pacers was broken In Louisville,
Ky., Klatawa going a mile in 2:05%.
A well-q.rganized and successful

gang of counterfeiters has been round-
ed up at El Paso, Tex.
Fire originating from burning for-

esta in Wisconsin destroyed half of
the city of Cumberland and completely
wiped out the villages of Poskin and
Clayton. In the country farmers lost
their homes and stock, and several
lives were sacrificed.
A syndicate which it to control the

leading weatern flour mills has been
practically completed in Milwaukee
with a capital of $40,000,000.
An Incendiary fire in Greentown,

Ind., destroyed the big grain elevators
of Paddock, Hodge & Co. and the Co-
rona mills. Loss, $100,000.

In response to an appeal from Sher-
iff Coburn, of Pana, 111., Gov. Tanner
has ordered troops to the coal mines
at that point to protect life and prop-
erty.

|Ten of the national banks in Boston
will be consolidated into one bank
with a capital of $5,000,000.

DOMESTIC.
The three men who robbed the post

office In Blissfield, Mich., and shot Sam-
uel Rothfuss.have been captured by the
sheriff.

The Allegheny bank at Clifton
Forge, Va., closed its dohrs with lia-
bilities of $50,000. t

The resignation of Gen. Stewart L.
Woodford at minister to Spain has
been accepted by ffie pfreiident.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Fanny Davenport (Mrs. Melbourne

McDowell), the celebrated actress,
died at her summer home, Melbourne
hall, in Duxbury, Mass., aged 48 years.

Col. Theodore B. Roosevelt was nom-
inated for governor by the republican
state convention in Saratoga Springs.

In the Fifth Ohio district the repub-
licans nominated E. M. Wilcox for con-
gress and the democrats named Sam-
uel Meekison.
R. P. Bishop was renominated for

congress by the republicans In the
Ninth district of Michigan.
Thomas F. Bayard, former ambassa-

dor to England, secretary of state in
Mr. Cleveland's first cabinet, and ex-
United States senator from Delaware,
died at the home of his daughter near
Dedham, Mass., aged TO years. He
leaves a widow and seven children.
New Jersey democrats In Convention

at Trenton nominated Elvin W. Crane,
of Newark, for governor, on a plat-
form that contaics no reference to the
money question.
Colored republicans in convention in

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., endorsed the
nomination of Theodore Roosevelt for
governor.

The New York democrats In conven-
tion at Syracuse nominated Augustus
Van Wyck, of New York, for governor.
The funeral services over Fanny

Davenport were held in Trinity
church, Boston, and* interment was in
Forest Hill cemetery.

FOREIGN.
The preliminary survey of the route

of the proposed Nicaraguan canal has
been completed.
Queen Louise of Denmark died in

Copenhagen, aged 80 years.
Sir John C. Allen, ex-chief justice of

New Brunswick, died at Fredericton,
aged 81 years.

The business portion of the village of
Trehorne, Man., was destroyed by fire.
An agreement has been arrived at

between Great Britain* France, Russia
and Italy looking to the settlement of
the Cretan situation.

Trains collided near Stellerton, N.
B., and five peraons were killed and sev-
eral others were injured.

By popular vote the, dominion of
Canada has declared for prohibition-
Quebee being the only province en-
rolled on the side of liquor.

A man was arrested at Orsova
charged with complicity in a plot to
assassinate the king of Roumanta.
- William Kings ford, Canada1* his-
torian, died at his home in Ottawa,
aged TO years.
Tbe joint note of the powers pre-

sented to the sultan demands that
Turkish troops and officials be withr
drawn from Crete in October.
For alleged conspiracy against the

dowager empress six reformists were
hanged in Peking, China.

LATER.
At a meeting of the Chicago plat-

form democrats in New York Henry
George, son of the single tax advocate,

was nominated for governor to head
an independent democratic ticket.
Floods in Japan destroyed over 1,000

houses and 250 persons were killed.
It has been decided that the American

army shall begin its movement into the
island of Cuba as early as October 14
if possible.

In a fight st Alashgorb between the
Turks and Armenians 50 of the latter
were killed.
The Wisconsin battleship commission

baa chosen Miss Elisabeth Stephenson,
of Marinette, to christen the new war
vessel which is to bear the name of
Wisconsin. ̂
The business portion of Ipswich, S.
except one block, was destroyed by

fire.

United States Senators Cullom and
Morgan and Congressman Hitt, mem-
bers of the Hawaiian commission, ar-
rived in San Francisco from Honolulu.
In Washington Col. John Hay was

sworn into office as secretary of state.
Forest fires, both in Wisconsin,

South Dakota and Colorado, continue
to spread and threaten many towns
with destruction.
Charles Pittelkow, doing a real estate,

loan and insurance business in Milwau-
kee, failed for $138,000.

All the European governments have
now consented to Italy's proposal for a
conference for the suppression of an-
archists.

Admiral Dewey reports that Manila
is far from being an unhealthy city, and
says the climate is as fine as that of any
place in the tropics.
Reports show that the volume of busi-

ness doing the country over is a heavyone. •

There were 195 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 30th ult., against 173 the
week previous and 194 in the corre-
sponding period of 1897.
M Dr. Frederick A. Todd, aged 33, as-
sistant superintendent of the Ohio state
hospital for the insane at Toledo, died
of hydrophobia in a Chicago hospital.
Jehu. Baker, the veteran Illinois poli-

tician, has become blind as the result of
a serious Illness four years ago.

Martial law now rules In Pana, 111.,
and the streets are patrolled by armed
militiamen. An armed body of strikers
held up a train at Tower Hill and com-
pelled the negroes who were en route
to Pana from Washington, Ind., to work
in the mines to return to Indiana.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st shows that the debt increased
$54,808,488 during the month of Septem-
ber. The cash balance in the treas-
ury was $940,105,524. The total debt,
less the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,067,479,205.
A dispatch from Shanghai says that

the emperor of China committed sui-
cide on September 21.
Despondent over the death of her

father, Bertha Beiistein killed her
mother in Pittsburgh, Pa., and then
took her own life.

Gen. Shafter reached New York, and
will take charge of the department of
the east.

Eight blocks of the best portion of
Colorado Springs, Col., were de-
stroyed by fire, including the Antlers
hotel. The loss is $1,000,000.
Mrs. S. L. Williams, insane over reli-

gion, poisoned her two children and
cut her own throat at Detroit, Mich.
Lawrence Grenwood, president of

the Coatesville (Pa.) National bank,
was robbed, of $10,OQO worth of bonds
n Philadelphia.

Rev. Thaddeus S. K. Freeman, of
l*ogansport, Ind., chaplain of the
cruiser Baltimore, died at Manila.

More than 100 persons are missing
n the burned-over sections in the
northern part of Wisconsin and many
bodies of others have been founds but
all so badly burned that identification
s in most cases impossible.
John Hollingsworth, a murderer,

and some of his friends, killed five men
near Murfreesboro, Tenn.
The war department has decided to

send officers to Cuba to investigate and
report , upon locations of camps for
the army of occupation.
The statement of the government re-

ceipts and expenditures for September
shows the receipts to have been $39,-
778,070 and the expenditures $54,223,921.
A fire in the Midvale mine at Wilkes-

barre, Pa., caused the death of five
men.
Robert Lesh shot and killed his wife

at Indianapolis, Ind., and then killed
himself. Domestic troubles were th©
cause.

Snow and rain have checked the prog-
ress of the forest fires in Colorado

The percentages of tlie baseball
clubs In the National league for the
week ended on the 2d were: Boston
.679; Baltimore, .655; Cincinnati, 603:
Cleveland, .558; Chicago, .549; New
York, .614; Philadelphia, .507; Pftta-

Louisville, .464; Brooklyn
.376; Washington, .343; St. Louis, .251

KNOWLEDGE ENOUGH.
Altkoatk Ike Waa from Boston Ska

Cared Not for a Hftaber S ob-
ject Than Banns.

Notwithstanding her nose turned up, there
were specs on it, and she was from Boston,
which may be considered to be competent
testimony that heredity isn’t everything.
She was visiting in Brooklyn before the hot
spell and the first young man she met was
one who prides himself on his intellectuals.
Whether anyone else does or not is another
story. As it htpoeued, the young man had
an opportunity shortly after the meeting
to talk with the young woman alone, and he
did not fail to throw a few braina at her.

Ah. Misa Sophia," he said, with a aoulful
rn in his geatle voice, "I presume you at-

**.ud several of the numerous schools of phil-
osophy in which Boston is so rich and Brook-
lyn is so poor?"
"I am aomr." she hesitated, "but really,

Mr. Blank, I do not attend any."
"Indeed, and do you feel no interest in

any of the concepts of modern philosophic
thought'"
"None whatever, I fear," and ahe really

seemed to be sorry to have been so carelem

yean
tend

of her golden, glorious opportunities.
"Ana d

existence ̂  ___ ______
affect the reality of your Ego?

>n profoundly
... --- ----- , — your Kgo?"
‘So far I have not observed that it did,

ahe said, apologetically.

oee not the subjective idealism of
in delightful Bostoi

if youi
lot oh

____ „ pologeti ___
"How can it De possible?" he exclaimed.

"The sphere of your knowledge must be far
wider than it it with us."
"No.” ahe answered, measuring her words

carefully. "I should aay it waa not. Don’t
you know as long at we Bostonians know
beans jvhen the bag's open we don’t worry
overmuch about the rest of it. Wrhy should
we? Isn’t that enough for ua to know?"

Propoaed Alliance with England.
If the United States and England should

form an alliance, the combined strength
would be so great that there would be little
chance for enemies to overcome ua. In a like

1 manner, when men and women keep up their
bodily strength with Hostetter’s Stomach
Ritters, there is little chance for attack from

] disease. The old time remedy enriches the
blood, buiHls up the muscles, steadies the

1 nerves and increases the appetite. Try it.

Free Humes In Western Florida.
There are about 1,000,000 acres of Gov-

ernment land in Northwest Florida, subject
to homestead entry, and about half as much
again of railroad lands for sale at very low
rates. These lands are on or near the line
of the Louisville A Nashville Railroad, and
Mr. K. .1. Wemyas, General Lind Commis-
sioner, Pensacola, will be glad to write you
all about them. If you wish to go down
and look at them, the Louisville A Nash-
ville Railroad provides the way and the
opportunity on the first and third Tues-
day of each month, with excursions at only
•2 over one fare, for round-trip tickets.

, Write Mr. C. P. At more, General Passen-
ger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for particulars.

Hawaii and the Philippines.
Send four cents (in stamps) for an il-

lustrated booklet issued by the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, the direct
route across the American Continent to the
New Jrans-Pacific possessions of the United
States. Full of latest reliable information
and valuable for reference. Can be used?! book in school. Address Geo. H.
Hssfford, Gen 1 Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Chicago, 111.

Uashakea Confidence.
"It’s always pretty safe to judge a man by

the company he keeps."
"Oh, I don’t know. There are exceptions.

My Uncle John’s business makes it neces-
sary for him to associate with aldermen a
good deal, and still I’d trust him with every
collar I've got in the world.— Chicago Even-
ing News. * _

"He that maketh haste to be rich shall not
be innocent," even though he isn’t out a
cent.— L. A. W. Bulletin.. - .  ........ -

Our idea of a difficult task for anyone to
nil would be for a woman to make herself
popular at her boarding house.— Atchison

Pure Blood
Good Dig©8tio

eruptions and by giving heam^
to theetomachand digestive org!«2^
the system in perfect order. W^ltl

Hood’s Sarsapariii

Howl's PHbBteT

THE PROPER Usl

Hardtack CoaverUd lato a
fioawealr of the War wiia

•pala. 'T

Sht was a collector of souvenirs
The young man who had just

from the war could not refuse so giu

an, Srjj-sr'.sBrg
Sinssiracisasinterposed. * ne
"All I desire is some worthiest

will remind me of the hardship yjn
through in defense of liberty " W70,,
"How would on. of th, button, „(

uniform do? he inquired.
"No; I want aomething that wii .

ated with you in your daily routine o

it in the parlor and preserve it forevoi
^ imle8trBctible, then”

better! ’ ^ m°re X i0’ ofcottr*
He waa lost in meditation for somi

Fhei^with brightening countei

"How tboughtless it was of me &,

realize it before! I have the vert
I ve carried it for weeks in my pocke
my heart as a niece of armor plate
can take this hartark and paint a
landscape on it and let it hang on th
for the next century. Now that the
over I m glad to see it put to some
mate uae. It will make a lovely plaqi
Washington Star. H 1

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS PI

Fos Wearing a Calico Dresa and
Penalty for Selling

the Goods.

It is a singular fact, but none the
true, that in England in the year 1700 va
were not allowed to wear calico dresie
all, and in 1721 a penalty or fino of £5
laid upon the wearer, and the unfortm
dealer, who told calico in those days ha
pay a penalty of $100 for the offenae.
is hardly necessary to say that no oa
them ever undertook to sell more than
dress pattern'. The women of this com
may bless their lucky stars that not!
baa e *er interfered with their privilef
buy at d wear calico to their heart’s i
tent Moreover, they can be thankful l
they are able to purchase the best qu
tbs world produces right here at home.]
pod* of ene firm are especially sought i

by both consumers and dealers and l
recognized superiority is assured when
name William Simpson A Sons is fount
the ticket. At least that is what theladiei
the storekeepers say. andthey ought to 1

When a man who does know patiently]
tens to a fool who doesn’t know it's a i
sign the latter has much money or a
handsome sister.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

There are some people so afraid they
be fooled that they refuse to believe
truth.— Atchison Globe.

Cure your cough with Hale’s Honey
Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one mini

Stop! Women
And Consider the All-Important Fact,

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are —
ing your private ilia to a woman— a woman «b(

experience in treating woman’s dis
ia greater than that of any living
lician— male or female.

You can talk freely to a wt
when it ia revolting to relate
private troubles to a man-
a man does not understand-
becauae he U a man.
Many women suffer in silence

drift along from bad to worse, kn
lug full well that they ought to hat

immediate assistance, but a nit"
modesty impels them to shrink
exposing themselves to theques
and probably examinations of ei
their family physician. It is n "
esaary. Without money or
you can consult a woman, wl
knowledge from actual exp

kV.- enoe is greater than any 1<
~ physician in the world. The k

.owing invitation is freely -_ accept it in the same spirit:
MRS. PINKHAITS STANDING INVITATION.

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are receii
opened, read and answered by women only. A woman can freely Ulk of
private illness to a woman; thus baa been established the eternal confidence
A.*? # H Pmkhain and the women of America which has never been brok

U| ki * u * Vf*\Voluine °* e*Perlenc® which she has to draw from, it is more '

possible th at she has gained the very knowledge that will help your case. She i

nothing in return except your good-will, and her advice has relieved thousa--
Burely any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she does not take advantage!
thta generous offer of aaaistance.-Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. , Lynn, Ma»
4** P^^cnt Mrs. Pinkham's experience in treating female ills is nnparalle *
lor years she worked aideby side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for someth

4“,^ S? e1cl)arff® ot the correspondence department of her great bu»
ness, treating by letter as many as a hundred thousand ailing womensyear

OLD SORES CURED k UNITED STATES WALL

FREE sSr3S
of 18 Mote in portae* to P*r *or ,

portaUcm. F. 8. EU8TI8, Ganeral Pa**1**"
a B. a Q. R. R, Chioaso. XU.



Chelsea Herald.!

MICHIGAN.

fta Willum A. p. Marti*, a oltisea
^ United Stfttet, who han been
Tmv reap* In C»>In» * » mlwlon-
bw b660 m**9 Pr*,ld*nt of lh#' uniTernitj of China, recently

PigloTS are beiny put to a practical

In Germany. They hare been In-
need into the railway atatlona and

wiped to call out the name while the
^rtand* there, thua aarlny the

the trouble of making inquiries

rin-HAiRKD people are aaid to be be-
n-lenn numeroua than formerly,
iijcient Jewa were a fair-haired

. now they are, with few excep-
' dark. So It la in a leaser degree

Ijlh the Irish, among whom 160 years
a dark-haired person was almost
own.

1 ctci.e which has two seats, one of
;jch gradually sinks under the
ight of the rider while the other
empty, is the latest invention.

j the loaded seat gets to Its lowest
t the rider climbs to the other and
 utilizes his weight to help to
1 the machine.

jisooB manufacturers are sending
-oes of birch and canvaa to Pales-
- Japan, India and China. One re-
tiy sent to India was made to order

» British officer, and the cost of
-sportation was more than S7&. A

i just ordered is intended for a
trip up the rirer Jordan.

The queen of Holland, when visiting
tar land recently, received by par-
] post a herring from one
her loyal subjects. A note explain-
that it was the first herring of the
:’a catch, and was the gift of
Dutch fisherman. Her majesty
ptly cooked and ate it

A patent has been taken out in Ger-
y for the production of artificial

ties by evaporating a mixture of
minaand chronic oxide in the elec-
furoace and pass the vapors, with
introduction of damp air and hy-
hloric acid, into a condensing
;ber, where the rubies precipitate.

Mb& Moka Hosm, wife of *he Jap-
minister, has attracted a great
of attention by reason of her

king type of oriental beauty. She
made a very favorable impression
 all who have met her and she is
dered one of the most attractivo
n in the foreign diplomatic cir-

_ __ , H|
SQUAN CREEK FOLKS, i

lepjonei Tell, About the PoitoHice Trouble*.

By M. QUAD.

...... 0o„ _

...... .... . . -b"n po“- ?.ood'?°“gh to N'ro’ #,ld 0»»el™, to
the Pilgrim Fathers, 200 people signed
a petition to have the postmaster re-
moved. Some folks thought he would
eave the town that night, or that
he would get out a hand-bill saying
he had backed down and asked our
forgiveness, but Josiah didn’t scare.
On the very next day he hung up a
new sign, and it was worse than the
others. It read:

“Lick on your own stamps. No loaf-
ing in the post office.”

Jacob Henshaw’s wife was the first
to discover that sign. She had come
into the grocery early in the mornin’
to get three eggs and a bar of soap,
and she had a letter to mail. She
asked Josiah to lick on the stamp, and
he pointed to the sign. Jake Henshaw
was foreman of the fire company,
owned the only Ice wagon in town and
always had a barrel of hard cider down
cellar. The idea that the postmaster
would dare turn down such a man as
that struck everybody as amazin’. A
general move was made on the post
office, and when the place was jammed
with indignant citizens, Hiram Colby
pounded on a soap box with his cane
and said:

“Josiah Goodenough, I’ve bin livin’
In this world fur 59 years, 7 months
and 14 days, but of all the insults which
have ever been heaped upon me, this
one is the worst. Squan Creek is on
the verge of an outbreak, which will
make its streets run deep with blood,
and you alone will be to blame for it.
Do you mean that you ain’t goin’ to

o 1114(1 been post-

T“r. <,,laln ,"ek ,or al,ou,»nd nobody had ever kicked

1‘hiLTF ?!n*d wl,e“ h* -to-
1 nlladelphia to tee hit titter die It

had* a"0', °,nly ,t,he fir‘l ,ime he h“>l ««r
n .Uter die, but the flrtt time h.

b»d ever been In a town biKKer'n Kev

r‘w.0.r CT. > “ow7d
,t* l7*hg°. “ h' PUt on con»l<i«able
Deicon Sn ' ,ml *t,!PP,d •» high that

to Wm" PO°n" “ h‘* du,y t0 *“y
p'lV0”1 ,t0° Puff'd UP. Joriab.
P/‘ ''r g°M.h °re a ,aU> and
*”*arV "ho K°‘« Out to ahear may
come back .horn. You are a big ma?
here In Squan Creek, but you may find

Alfadte" h*&rd 0, ^ou iD

Josiah found that to be the case.
After seein hi. sirter die, he felt thatK x? cal1 on the niayor and
shake hands and smoke a pipe and
awap He, with him. When he went to
the city hall they wouldn’t let him in
to see his honor, and he decided to
call on the postmaster and have a chat.
He didn’t get to see his man - there,
either, but he hung around and picked
up a good many pointers. It waMhese
painters which raised the row at Squan
Creek. Josiah kept a grocery in con-
nection with the post office. If any-
body was in a hurry for the mail they
had the privilege of lookin’ over the
letters and papers, and it was allowable
for anybody to read any newspapers
cornin’ to anybodyelse. Sometimes the
postmaster distributed the mall alone,

Alexander the Great waa born in
-?ope, died in Asia and waa buried
Africa The preparations for his
"ral consumed two years time. The
nse car containing the golden
hagus was drawn by 64 white
> richly caparisoned, a distance

1,000 miles, from the Euphrates to
i Niles _ _ _
Apbopos of the czar’s declaration
fiw disarmament of Europe, he is
rted to have said, when a general

him that the terrible catas-
at his coronation was not so

15 a battle: ‘*If I had noy will
would be no more battles, and
'•ay I may find the means to pre-

l them. ”

Adm. Dewey’s expenditures in pow-
»nd shell to sink the Spanish fleet
anila, according to his own of-

7# Port* was ah01*1 $45,000. The
or the same item in disposing of

— Cerrera’s fleet off Santiago ia
jjyw.000 and $100,000. Experts
. “le %urea in both cases as sur<
agiy low.

I?1 w®rld had 2,560 kings or cm-
• ™.01 wh°m records are known,

o have reigned over 74 peoples,
rulers 300 were overthrown,

. ^rced to abdicate, 88 com mi t-
cuie, 23 became mad or imbe-

^J:w®Pe killed in battle, 123 were
» » ^ tbe enemy, 25 were tor-

° death, 151 were assassinated
1W5 Wer« executed.

Wedowee, Ala., a child was
aDd Mrt- w- A. Gladney a

The little one ia abso-
, lm des8- having neither arms
.tr . j11® hw a collar bone and lit-

_ iders, out no semblance of
acre being only slight flesh

tofn05’11.01 larff®r than the last
re n0* ? finger. At the hi ps,
?tne legs should join, there is

flight .what€v«T, except on one side
shnMilirination 8lmHar to those at

cor, and on the other a tiny
nt slightly resembling a little

^ILL’ Mronfiy risen and
of v*’ star the railroad
-j e northwest, who is in the
CPUrf.haae of th® Baltimore &

ICS*® n;e » “mud clerk” on
fo«d kP^* roana^ed to keep
^dsof t?rCat Northorn, out of
iDuJ,th?receiTer ln the crash
theiw k °!i4er northwestern roads

ormed nTh* trouble‘ and haa
fsoZ • ther feaU that railroad
An*? % ^ no table. He is ai-
Dew-Rn0118 to hit doings out of

and haa » record iov
,n that direction.

THE OFFENSIVE SIGNS.

and sometimes he had help of three or
four of the loungers. It was free and
easy like, and that’s what we all liked
about it. The first move that Josiah
made when he got home was to hang
up a sign readin*:
“No stamps without the cash after

this date.”
For about half an hour the town held

its breath. Then everybody tried to
talk at once, but after awhile Adina-
bad Shefferly got the crowd quieted
down, and asked:
“Josiah Goodenough, do you mean

to stand or fall by them ’ere words?
If any of us should come here for a
stamp and didn’t have the money
would he be refused?”
“He would,” answers Josiah. “I seen

over a hundred people buyin* stamps
in Philadelphia, and every last one of
'em had to lay down his cash.”
In that crowd which had assembled

In the store was men who was goin’ to
buy clothespins and soap and oat-
meal and lots of other things, but
every last one of ’em walked out and
went down to Parker’s. For three
days Josiah didn’t sell ten cents’ worth
of goods, but he was a determined man,
and he hung up another sign readin’:
“Only the postmaster allowed to

handle the mail. Please keep out.”
Everybody heard of it and went to

the post office to see about it. Moses
Schemerhorn was appointed spokes-
man, and he raised his voice and said:
“Josiah Goodenough, do you mean

to say that if I come in here, and you
are busy drawin’ ’lasses or weighin
out codfish, I can’t paw over the mail
and get my letters? ̂

“It can’t be done,” says Josiah. Up
in Philadelphia everybody has to ask
at the winder. The sacredness of the
United States mail is a mighty sacred

That was an evenin’ long to be re-
membered in Squan Creek.
Sixteen members of the fire depar -

meat got out and paraded in uniform,
and carried a banner, on which vvas
inscribed: “Down with Tyrants.
Citizens lined the streets and cheered
an d* bur r ah e d, and the fire beH was
rumr and a public meetin called a
the ?own hall. We felt that our right.
had beln unjustly aUacked, and after
AaJon lampwell had got through with
a speach, in which he compared Josiah

lick on no more stamps for our inno-
cent and helpless women and chil-
dren?”

“The postmaster at Philadelphia
don’t do it,” replied Josiah. “I was
watchin’ around there most all day,
and everybody who mailed a Irtter
licked on his own stamp.”
“And do you mean to say,” continued

Hiram, after rapping again and point-
ing to the sign — “do you mean to say
that the people of Squan Creek — the
men who have made this town what
it is — the men who have made this
post office — the men who wrested their
liberties from under the heel of a ty-
rant king and poured out their blood
like kerosene — can’t come in her$ and
sit on the cracker and sugar bar’ls
and talk and visit while waitin' for
their mail?”

“I didn’t see a single soul sittin*
around the Philadelphia post office,”
replied Josiah, as his face began to
grow pale and his chin to quiver.
“Josiah Goodenough, you are stand-

in’ on the brink of a precipice. You
ain't postmaster of Philadelphia, but
of Squan Creek. As freemen of a free
country we have earned and enjoyed
certain rights and privileges, and I tell
you right herejind now that we mean
to maiiriain them at any cost of blood
or treasure. We can fill honored
graves, but we cannot be enslaved.”
“What do you want?” asks Hiram,

as he begins to shake.

“You must trust for stamps, same as
ever. When you refuse to pass out a
two-cent stamp to an American free-
man who happens to be dead-broke,
you impugn his honor.”

“I’ll trust.”

“And you must lick on stamps, air,
and we are to sit around on the coun-
ters and barrels as before, and there
must not be the slightest curtaiimenl
of the rights and privileges won by oun
forefathers at Lexington an4 'Bunker
Hill. Josiah Goodenough, will you
crawfish and come off the perch, or
shall our peaceful streets be turned
into rivers of blood?”
Josiah crawfished. With his own

hands he reached up afad tore down the
obnoxious signs, and ten minutes later

a holy calm had settled down upon
Squan Creek, and there wax no dead
to be buried.

KOOSEVELT IS NAMED. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

New York Republicans Choose Him
as Candidate for Governor.

OMventloa ! Held at Saratoga, N. Y.
— Very Little Opposition to HU

Nomlmatloa— •Tbe Rest of
the State Ticket.

Convention Hall, Saratoga, X. Y^
Sept. 28. — The republican convention
nominated the following ticket Tues-
day: For governor, Theodore Roose-
velt, of Oyster Hay; lieutenant governr
or, Timothy L. Woodruff, of Kings;
comptroller, William J. Morgan, of
Erie; secretary of state, John T. Mc-
Donough, of Albany; state treasurer,
John B. Jaeckel, of Cayuga; state en-
gineer, Edward A. Bond, of Jefferson;
attorney-general, John C. Davies, of
Oneida.

At precisely 12:25 the convention as-

sembled and Congressman Payne was
chosen temporary chairman. At 1:25
the convention took a recess until 3:30
o’clock.

Soon after the opening of the after-
noon session the convention decided
to proceed with the nominations, and
Judge J. Ryder Cady, of Hudson, nom-
inated Gov. Black. Judge Cady fin-
ished amid tremendous applause, his
closing remark about Gov. Block’s
faithfulness to the ticket calling forth
the enthusiasm of the audience.
-At 4:45 o'clock Chauncey M. Depew
took the platform to nominate Theo-
dore Roosevelt. When Mr. Depew told
of the famous charge of the rough
riders and mentioned Col. Roosevelt
the audience went almost crazy. Mr.
Depew finished, at 5:25 amid applause
that was almost a pandemonium.
At 7:15 a roll-call was moved, and

It soon became evident that Mr. Roose-
velt had a practical walk-over. When
the roll-call was completed the vote
was announced as follows: Roosevelt,

! 753; Black, 218.

The night session was called to order
at 9:45 o’clock. Gen. Woodford, ex-
minister to Spain, read the resolutions.
This reading was frequently inter-
spersed with applause, and when the
reading was finished the platform was
adopted unanimously. It congratu-
lates the country on the conclusion of
the war, praises the course of the
president, declares for the retention
of the Philippines, commends the an-
nexation of Hawaii, favors the up-’
building of the American merchant
marine, commends the administration
of Gov. Black, the work of the legis-
lature, andl then deals with purely
state issues.

After the nominations for the rest
of the ticket the convention adjourned
sine die.

They Indorne Rooaeveit.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 29.— The col-

ored republican state convention was
held here Wednesday, Samuel Moran,
of New York city, presiding. Resolu-
tions were adopted indorsing the ac-
tion of the republican state conven-
tion and promising undivided sup-
port to the entire republican slate
ticket, headed by Theodore Roosevelt.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

They Select Aaaast Van Wyck to Head
Their Ticket.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 30. — The ticket
as nominated by the democratic state
convention is as follows:
For governor— Augustus Van Wyck. of

Kings.
For lieutenant governor— Elliott Dan-

forth, of Chenango.
For secretary of state-George W. Bat-

tin. of Niagara.
For comptroller— Edwin a Atwater, of

Dutchess.
For state treasurer— E. B. Morris, of

Wayne.
For state engineer and surveyor— Martin

Schenck, of Rensselaer.
For attorney general— Thomas F. Con-

way. of Clinton.

When the convention met soon after
noon Frederick Schraub was elected
permanent chairman and was escorted
to the chair. He made an address in
which he scored the republican st&tq
administration, charged the national
government with criminal neglect of
troops in the Spanish war and said:
“Everywhere democrats were in the van,

Dewey, Schley, Hobson, Lee, Wheeler, dem-
ocratic heroes all. have written high their
names In the American temple of fame.”
In conclusion he said:
“Momentous questions affecting the fu-

ture polity of America must be passed upon
by the next national congress. It should
be the earnest effort of every democrat
to so shape the work of this convention that
it shall render possible the return to the
upper house, of our beloved senior senator,
Edward Murphy.”
After the reading of the report

of the committee on resolutions,
Andrew McLain, of Kings, recog-
nized,, presented the name of Augus-
tus Van Wyck for governor; Judge 8.
S. Taylor, of Chemung, presented the
name of John B. Stanchfield; M. Z.
Haven, of Syracuse, nominated Mayor
James K. McGuire; William F. Mackie,
of Erie, nominated Judge Robert C.
Titus.

The Ballot for Goveraor.
The vote for governor, as announced,

was: Van Wyck, 350; Titus, 41; Mc-
Guire, 21; Stanchfield, 38.
The rest of the ticket was elected by

acclamation.
At 3:30 the convention, after hav-

ing adopted the star as the ballot em-.
blem and appointing the usual com-
mittees to fill vacancies, adjourned
tiue die.

Frrtarkt ft err; rtf Brokea. * ---
The freight traffic passing tbrougli

the Sault Ste. Marie canal this season
breaks ai! previous records. The great-
ext previous traffic was in 1897, whenl,-
628,699 tons passed westward and 9,-
170,305 tons passed eastward, making
a total of 10,805,004 tons. The official
reports for this year show that 2,823,-
396 tons passed westward and 9,790,-
843 ton* eastward, a total of 12, 613, 639.

Health la Mleklxan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 74 observers in various portiona
of the state for the week ended Sep-
tember 24 indicate that pneumonia
and typhoid fever increased and chol-
era morbus decreased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
186 places, measles at 6, typhoid fever
at 111, scarlet fever at 25, diphtheria at

17, and whooping cough at 20 placet.

Shot a Woman.
Mrs. Solomon Shoemaker, aged 30

years, was attacked by John Willlama
on a back street of Benton Harbor*
»nd when the woman screamed for
help he shot her three times in the face
and once in the side, causing fatal
wounds. Williams then undertook to
take his own life. He was found In hia
room in a half stupor. For some time
there was talk of lynching him.

Back from Alaaka.
Ex-Gov. A. P. Swineford, of Alaska,

arrived in Marquette direct from the
coast, to visit his daughter. He haa
just returned from Alaska, where ha
represented a Chicago bonding com-
pany. He thinks that about $15,000,-
000 will be taken out this year, $10,000,-
000 from the Canadian and $5,000,000
from tbe American side.

Shot by Thieves.
While passing the post office in Blisa-

field at night Samuel Rothfuss, teller
!n the Blissfield state bauk, was held
up by robbers intent upon robbing the
post office, who commanded him to
bold up his hands. In doing so he ex-
posed a revolver, w hereupon one of the
men opened fire on him, inflicting fatal
wounds.

Depositors Will Get Little.
The inventory of the private bank-

ing house of Daniel F. Parson, at Burr
Oak, was completed by Assignee Hime-
baugh and the experts. The liabili-
ties were found to be $88,000, the as-
sets $12,000. The books show over $80,-
000 due depositors. This will leave the

depositors practically nothing.

Five Sailors Drowned.
Five sailors were drowned in St.

Mary’s river by the foundering of the
lighter Monitor. They are Joseph
Prior, William Corbier, John Robare,
Emanuel Robare, all of Sault Ste.
Marie, and John Foley, of West Bay
City. Their bodies were recovered by
a diver.

Blv Sawmill Burned.
Thompson Smith’s Sons’ sawmill, the

largest in northern Michigan, was de-
stroyed by fire. The plant was valued
at $150,000 and was insured for $50,000
in different companies. The mill was
located at Duncan City, a suburb of
Cheboygan.

News Items Briefly Told.
A. Langer, one of the oldest bread

winners in the state, lives in Royal
Oak. He ia 93 years old, and drives a
milk wagon daily from Royal Oak to
Beddow and return, a distance of 14
miles.

The annual reunion of the Twenty-
ninth Michigan volunteer infantry was
held in Saginaw*.

The Michigan Federation of Labo$
favors the establishment of a state
printing plant.

Some one deliberately chopped down
32 fine apple trees on the farm of Jqhn
Q. Pierce in Greenbush township, Clin-
ton county.

Gen. William R. Shatter attended the
reunion at Constantine of his old regi-
ment, the Nineteenth Michigan, of
which he w*as colonel during the civil .

war.
Martin Dooley, of Calumet, defeated

B. W. Gordon in a 100-yard run at
Houghton in the remarkable time of
0:09 4-5.

The forty-ninth annual county fair
was held at Hillsdale and was the
banner meet of its kind in Hillsdala
county.
Rev. W. T. Smith, a native of Yan

Buren county and a pastor of the Bap-
tist church at Litchfield for 14 years,
died at Wakarusa, Ind., aged 56 years.
Hosea A. Pratt, a veteran who had

been drawing a pension of $72 a month
for total disability, died in Saginaw,
aged 60 years. .

The sheriff of Lenawee county sur-
rounded in the woods the three bur-
glars who robbed the Blissfield post
office and shot Samuel Rothfuss.
The Carnegie company has secured

control of another northern Michigan
Iron mine at Escanaba. The mine was
owned by Escanaba men and has been
little worked.
Nicholas Thompson was in jail in

Houghton under suspicion of having
murdered his wife at Portage Entry.
No trace of the woman could be found.
Joseph Lewis, of Long Rapids,

dropped dead while walking from hit
barn to hU house. Heart disease.
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FREEMAN’S

Table Supplies

Speak praises for tbemselres; always fresh, clean and wdolesome,
attractive and good. We always have aha do believe that families who
want strictly first-class eatables will not be satisfied with cheap food at
any price.

This Week We Offer:

Nlmta.
Choicest Sugar-cored Hams, Igc. per lb.
Faocy narrow strips Breakfast Bacon IQc.

per lb. '

Chipped Beef, 20c. per lb.
Pall Pork, 7c. per lb.
Pure Leaf Lard, $c. per lb.

Butter, Kjcm and Cheese.
Our famous Cheese— soft mild and rich—

13c. per lb
Fancy new Hooey, 13c. per lb.
Cape Cod Cranberries, Grapes, Bananas

and Oranges.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
8 lbs. for 25c.

Spanish Onions

Aunt Sally’s
Pancake Flour.
Pure Maple Syrup.

Candles.
Fancy one-pound boxes of choice Bon-

Bons; the finest in town; try them

Whipped Cream
Ming Powder, 20c. per lb.

We are at the top in quality and at the bottom in price.

Chelsea

Roller jVIills
Having leased the Chelsea Roller Mills for a term of five vears we
)y strict attention to business, to train the hpurtir onnr^Vt *i.«

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy rickl&fft Matadly Put for
Qtlok iMdl&f .

Throuah the Condenser Thia Q-rUt
WLmm Gone* and la Barred Up

tor Herald Headers in
Succulent Style.

Cool weather.

The fruit season la nearly over.

A cold wave atruck us yesterday.

Although It la over three week# till bal-

low-een, our residents sbonld not let any-
thing lay around looae on that night. Don't

forget It.

Blanchard A McGee, who have leased
the Chelsea Mills, are turning out aa el-

oelleat quality of flour. Bee their adv. Id

this Issue.

Although the winter holiday season is a

long ways off yet, we advise our merchants

to put In big flaming ad vs. at least a month

beforehand

A cold wave atruck us yesterday. I Republican meeting In Chelsea la* Fn
The bean boUM> expect, to Melt up .ood dV nl*b‘ w" ""'J- f,lrl’ •“•»<»«». Tb........ speaking was fair, and It waa enlivened by
Tber are *111 buV In tb. celery p.lcbe. our ̂
CMt your ey. orer *1 lb. adre. weekly. A >m>|| blt||<| the flaWl|og ̂

P- opl. .re laying In their winter .apply th# 0Uller Blo,.e Co.'. fKtory. .bout two

of elder. t m n„I1(j(lyi c«llcd out the Are depart

Overcoat! and straw bats are quite a meot. No damage,contra*. Now-a days they cut and busk corn by

John Lelbeck has taken the Fo*er farm machinery, but the latest machine iacut-
n Sylvan. ting down irees up In the north woods.

Fred Gilbert spent Sunday with relatives What will come next?

0 Pon,,»c- Fore* Are. In WI.con.lo and other We*
Sami. Heselscbwerdt has returned home ero States have caused loss of life, and de*

rom Ohio. stroyed much property. In Michigan It
More wind mllla are being taken down has not been so very bad.

n the village. Ann Arbor snd Detroit caught Chelsea

The cement sidewalks are nearly all laid P<*>pl« Saturday. Democratic convention
or this season at the “ Athens of Mlchlgsn,” and an ex-

The matron's contest had a fair house, cur#k>D U' tbe ot ̂  H

Tuesday evening. | There are many things kept out of a

Every
Stitch

r Keaisters" i* r . ”*r

J .tyle, comfort and^Sd^!!
[ coupl. pleMnre

J. B. LEVIS ert

'Wear-Resisters”
the better they’ll piem.
Look for "Lewis" — ^

l^Men'e, women’s, chiSw’f

LEWIS "WEAR • Rgfti]
Are for sale by

H. 8. S0L1CSS XX£c.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Si-- -v ix mere ore mnoy inmga aept oui or  ADyt

Mrs. Adam Eppler and son visited in | country paper that would appear In a city Office hour*: 10 to
L'trolt thia week. I paper; but the people know It Just the . 7 to 8 p. m.Detroit this week.

David Rockwell was an Aon Arbor vis
tor last Saturday.

Loula Hiudelang and ton John Spent
ast Sunday In Detroit.

Chris Solder has accepted a position in

a Jackson meat market.

Philip Keusch was in Ann Arbor
Wednesday on business.

12 s. m., 1 k>

Office In Hatch block. Resides
posite Methodist churcli,

PHYSICIAN

AMD

uaiiug icaaeu me ̂ neisea itotier Ml
hope, by strict attention to business, to gain the hearty support of tlie
people of this vicinity. We are prepared to do all kinds of custom work

I lie - ----- *• - * • * -----i'YTc 1,8 T,c,niV‘ '>e are prepared to do all kinds of custom
while yoo wait. We shall make a specialty of Grinding Buckwheat,

r loul* and feed for sale. Call and see ns.

Blanchard & McGee.

paper; but the people know It just
same, for people will talk you know

Ann Arbor. Stockbrldge, snd other cities

and villages report their fairs a success;! TTT T*) 1
but they are not always a succtss floan | W a X flillTl
dally, for it takes time to figure up every '

thing.

Grass grown lo the open sun light Is bet

ter than that grown in the sb ide. It is

Th. milliner, bad their foil opening on I ^ n°' l°1 ‘7 ‘° *el ‘ '">P »» b"y I Sl KU
PViday and Saturday last | the orchard ,f the ln** arc P*** for Office over Kempf’s new btnkm thing. 1

Thomas and Herbert Clark visited rela- #

lives in Jnckwm last week All 8ir Knlgl.t. of Cbehwa Tent.No 881,^ . »re requested to be pr. sent at the regularIn !^gUe8l°f r®1-t,vei I mtHing, Tuewlay evening. Sept. 7th, as
M u a^* there is some business of importance to be

John HInzmanu, of Ann Arbor, called transacted,
on Chelsea friends, Tuesday.

8URGEC

6. E, HATHAWJ
(graduate is dentists

A new preparation for

Office over Bank Drug St

Just Received!
A full line of Fall and Winter

______________ _ _____ _ »p i * Ante „ I does nut contain Coc

Miss Amelia Miller will leave for Chicago I A 8Deci*1 loviutloo is extendi to those 1 ---- - - -
for a lengthy visit next week. | w‘ll»°ut a church home to come lo aud

Charles Depew has removed to his new ! eI^°v i1,

house on West Middle at recet. A chicken pie supper will be given by

B. Whitaker, of Dexier, w» .he gue.. “"i, !fdV ‘n ,h,! new 8uff'‘n (

",Tc“- ^ i 4 s"'s«

..... "ir,

Millinery, also ChUdren'. LLL — -
|nd W,0ter th“ Wl" nrprt" 111 ea,li“« 80,11 : S,lu» Cooper, Erne,. DENTISTRYlams Ena Caps. I Messrs Quigley and Lammera Of Omaa I Pierce. Hiram Pter** H«rrW I *”*** *

The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are cordially invited to call aud
inspect our stock.

«- | •vvm ; ai,ua looper, truest | JJ 11^ I K. I 's" Ul1 '•*

Mewre Quigley and Umraere, of Gras. Pierce, Hiram IMerce, Harry Stedm.o * ,1"ne 1r^kir^ t ur • . v.. * careful manner and as rrasonabk
Lake, apeot laat Buoday Id Chelrea. Hveo Weuw «od Clarence Welw. Nellie I claaa work can he done. Crown.
Re-union of Wilcox Division, 9th army P'00^00* leac^er< • work adjusted so as to be w]

corps, at Battle Creek Oct 27 and r* . „ W here this cann(»t be used we n
I Prof. M. E. Cooley, of the University different kinds of plates— poM, s

igan, is still in the service of luwtonm, Watt* metal and rubber
__ _ a »_.* ____ . . - care given lo children'* teeth. 1__ _ * “ fcmifcil Wl w I mill wa

Fir m til It M DBI,

Repairs are being made in the corner °f Michigan, is suit ui me service of the I M*w,wll>tl>» f1 a*1* ami ruuufi

store of the Durand A Hatch building. navy department. A letter received from ,

Chauncev Hummel and Jus. Geddes, Jr., h,m r®centlJ Was tl“*vd League Islaud, Am here to stay. H. H. AVEI
spent Monday and Tuesday in Jackson. Philadelphia, and stated that the Yosemite | DfWce over Kempf Bros'. Ba

Parents should see that their hors arnl ^ ^U81 re,u^nel, from a trip to Mole St.Parents should see that their b< ys are . JU8t returnetl from a I

not on the streets at a late hour at night. I Nicholas, Island of Haiti. The steamer
- - ’ I had been put In reserve aud all the crew F. & A.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Mre. Joseph Htspl.h snd Mbs Agnes , D„ MCm IM,J al1 >1* crew J. • **/ XX. J
Stsplsh visited friends in Dexter, Tuesday. “Ve ,“,d ll,m,,t'l, d^harged. Kegnlnr meetings of Olivi
The Knlghu Templar will have their Mr- 8*muel Tucker 1,fl « “>l» "IBce two No. 150, F. A A. M., for 180

triennial conclave in Pittsburg next week, ln*l,‘,nolb Potatoes whleh weighed four J,.., 4. peu 1. Mar g.

Bicycle riding Is still being kept up |»"d five pounds each They are beauties. L, '2g’

the weather and roads are Just flue Z “ "7 ^ ^ ^ U br,n* lbem ln‘ H a o’ L f L n ? It 1

The leaves are falling 1 i * you imve anything else in the vegetable or 'A,,* 3°» 2 4 ; "5’
..... ..... g u burn,n* fruft line of mammoth size dnn'r f*n #« annual meeting and ele<tK - ^a _____ . . ' « i run line or mammoth s ze don't fail to ttBliOfll meetin
them fok. them into your back yards or bring them In. If It Is a pumpkin or a big officers Nov. 22.

lluhbani anunak /-.w . ___ a_ _ . I _ _ -

JSpar g»ak.
I bo”r flhU R|ll“rd8 aDd M1m Et,‘ Cr0M' I red bca1' O'9 * turnip, ‘e^btrlngh|raio0ng“
| both of this village, were married Sept. ,

Weather the past week: Friday- Warm
aud slightly cloudy. Saturday— Cool and

J. D. SCHNAITMA

28. 1898. FIRE ! FIRE
TtaVf , , I J-8. Hoeffler and family left last Mon , yCOudy- 8aturJaJ~Cool and

oney protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric day for 0*‘*o, where they will visit relatives ̂  c,oudy ,n u,e forenoon, with slight
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made. for a few days. ***, and warmer in the afternoon Sun-

mmm
der and llnhttilnsw »r ___ -

If yon want insurance

QiB-ert A Crowell. We
companies whose gross asset

to the sum of $4 5,000 ^

jj Caveats, and^Trade-Mark» okainenttdanfff
^ent buMDeas conducted for Moocaarc Fee. 5
5©ua Ornce la Ofoosit* u. a. FaTeaTOrriee5

j remote trom wasrunetoiu
* Qxa oH rrwwfr-1 rl r » iv i rr •

PATENTS
Send rnodeL drawing or photo, with de«crip-x

tion. Wc adrute, if patenuble or not. Ire. of
Jcha/ge. Our fee not due till p.tenfbSnSJ °f !

: ;s £r,Vdnd^u- s-

:C.A.SNOW&CO
i Opt. ParciiT Orncc, Washington d

The Parlor Barbsr Shop, teacher in our union schools, Visited rela.
ww a _ tives and tChelsea, Nlleh. |tlve8 and Irie,Mi4 bere ,be P1481 week.

Good work and close attention to bus!- u^T\ LUtZ’ 0t ^DD Arbor» wl10
neha is my motto. With this in view, I l>een 8Pend,DE time with Mr. J. B.
hop to secure, at least, part of your Be,88e,» returned home last Saturdaypatronage. J .. ^ ....

a&0. ZSSB, Prop.

SUBSCRIBE

----- — — j .

Mis8 Mary Gorman will leave next week
for St Joseph's Academy. Adrian. There
are now 45 studenU at this institution.

Miss Harriett Tucker, who has been at

Grace Hospital, Detroit, for treatment, re-

turned Saturday night much improved.

der and lightning. Tuertay-Oool and
cloudy In the forenoon and afternoon,
with alight rain at night. Wedneaday-
Drizzling rain early In t|,B morning, and

colder during the day, Tbursday-Colder.

The home merchant I* the man who
g vesyou credit when you have no cash to

buy the necessaries of life. The home mer-
chant Is the man who helps ,ou pay lho
taxes that run your schools and pave your

streets. The home merchant Is the man to, 7 - ------ - »«p.uveu. — - ue uome merchant Is the man to
The banns of marriage between Martin 7hom vou aPPtal In times of distress for
isele, Jr , and Miss Rotrinn 'P./taw favors. Then whv (.iirxni.i » 

BC/S//VESS
for the

Elsele, Jr, and Miss Hegina Eder were

published last Sunday in St. Mary's church.

A Manchester boy lost his life Saturday
by the careless handling of a gun, while

hunting. Chelsea hoys should be careful.

Mr. and Mr*. Peter Waltz. Mr. and Mrs.

Wlrslng. and Mr*. Waltz and son, ot Jack-

son, were the guests of Chelsea friends last

favors. Then why should you Ignore* him
When you desire to make a purchase? He
sells as good goods at as low figures as the

man who does business In the big city

Ink 0ul0°k rn aW,yok. Our merchant. should use "printer's

Mgh tone, we are ready for business ,a (llc

“ The Niagara Falla E

Time table taking effect Aug.

90th MERIDIAN TI&
Passengers Trains on the Mi

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea

follow s:

OOINO BAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express.

No 88— Atlantic Express .....

No 13— Grand Rapids Express.

No G— Mail and Express .....
GOING WB8T.

No 8— Mull and Express ......
No 18— Grand Rapids Express
No 7 — Chicago Night Express

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea
us getting on at Detroit

Detroit.
gms getting on at
"ctrott.

E A. Williams, Agent, CIi
W. T'roor.Rs, Genera! . - .

: -.s v 



fe alteavt do a, we adverU.e,-„fame,mor

1. S. lollies Merc, k
"" * ..... .. ...

We lure a g.K..) line ..f new braid, beaj Lt ®8 ^ .

fw|, Iron. New York market. ’ ,l,,, 1H and trimming.

New Nuh ribbon* in black and color*. New neekti.
Newe.t .trie couU and cape, put placed on w' •

-oodcloth, new gtylecoHU, for •S.OO. 17.50 and *1000 thowing

„ XJSS"' C‘rS’ 80 inChe, ,”"K’ We" lor WOO. 112.00, *15.00,

IIP We are offering good wearing, well-made, laat aeason’. eoati ..

reduced price.-* 1.00 to *5.00 for coat, worth up to tl5.o0.U TheL^ e
lult M good garment* a. any. where .ervice only i. wunted

We are offerings all-wool Ingrain Carpet* <21r • »11 i i

pet,, tu..t qnalitv. !a*t pattern,. 60c, hwfc« ingra n. baTf w^f
29 to 37*c. A*k to *ee our new matt.ng*, price 19 to 39c ’

One lot ol #nc. Broadhead Drei* GimmI*, now ;i»c Remnant* f n
Good, at i U. i off regular price*. One cue of l^ouingT .W*'
remnant*, 8c.; I case of 8c. outing*, choice »tyle., reninant, fic-Tuil r

•« •" ^ - it?
wKmt*f R,bb°n Il*mnanU’ Wi'le *nd "•rrow, worth 1 Sic. to 25c,
I/>w Price* and Burgains in Every Department.
We're Never Underauld.

Snow In Mloneaota.

Another flue week for fain. ^
Another organ grinder wns In town.

When aru we to have our next hall ebowf

^ Our legal columns ke< p up good right

Having no frost U keeping back the nut-
ting Meason.

flchooi arotM.

The boys are now brushing up In foot-
ball.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Butterick Patterns for October now on Sale.

Millinery!

All the latest Novelties for
Fall and Winter.

New Goods arriving every week.
Inspection Solicited.

Parlors over Holmes' store.
Nellie G. Maroney.

CHELSEA
BAKERY

We make Home-made, French Cream, Cr. am, Graham and Rye
Bread; Sandwich Huns and Risen its; Jell Rolls; Fruit Cakes; Cap Cakes;
Uine Cakea; Cookies of uil kinds, and Pies of all kinds.

Banquets Furnished.

Respectfully,

Cider Barrels.

100 good whisky barrels at $1^0 each. Call at once before all
are sold.

lOOO heads of cabbage, finest in the market, 2ic per head, by
Ihedoxen.

•TOO bushelfl turnips at 5c per bushel if you take the whole crop.
5100 bushels carrots cheap.
!IOU bushels corn in the ear.
See me for your winter radishes and celery. Price right

HENRY FREY, Chelsea.

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
of our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice Iresh Steaks from our market We will

Oliver them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
that will make your mouth water.

. We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
18 fonious. They are cur^d by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS-CASH.

ADAM EPPl*^re-
GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

Ninety -five degrees In the shade, some
puces lately.

Take In the “Windy City” excuraion on
Monday next.

Foot ball and hunting catches the boys
every d>ty now.

Fowlervllle fair now taking place. Next
week Brighton fair.

A fine drove of cattle went through our
streets this morning

They are having a second crop of straw-

berries, raspberries, etc., In some parts of
the State

Tlie second month of school. Let us
have the first monthly report, in and out
of Chelsea.

Prosperity Is coming, and when it comes
bring along that dollar or two you owe on
subscription.

Among the red estate transfers are : H.
S. Holmes and wife to Louis P. Vogel, of
Chelsea, $125.

Tramps have been shooting at the oHcers

in \ psiianti. Our officers would like to
get a chance at them.

Vegetables, fruit, etc., are still being

shipped East, but the warm weather has
brought prices down.

Lust week the Fowlervllle paper came
out in green. What paper will be the next

to come out in red, white and blue?

Bad sidewalks In Ann Arbor is costing
the city a great deal of money for Injury

caused by people getting a leg broke by
stepping into a hole through a broken

board. Chelsea should take warning.

He who goeth into a saloon and standeth

up before the bar and drinketh too mucii

“ lickcr ” is Jusi as bad as he who goeth to

a Sunday school picuic and maketh a hog

of himself eating ice-cream and water-
melon. In fact there is no difference.

Some growers burn the strawberry beds
over in winter or as soon as the ground is

froxen, and then mulch the rows with clean

straw or salt hay. By so doing weeds that

have died down are cleared away and many
seeds on the surface of the ground are de-

stroyed.

The farmer will soon be able to tell what
all his crops for the season will amount to.

In some respects they could no doubt have
been impr^ued or made better, and this is
the lime to note such items carefully that

they may be remembered and aid ua lu our

farm management another season.

You should burn your rubbish to the
back yard, it don’t look right on the street;

now don’t you think that we are hard, but

the smoke don’t smell very sweet ; now
wlien the leaves are falling, and you rake

them oo a heap, burn them late in the
evening, when the people arc asleep.

The second fall month now Is here, and
the weather It is floe; but the cold winter

people fear, so put up with It and don’t
whine. The printer he must be warmly
dad. as well os the rest of manklud, so

psy up your subscription and don’t get
mttd, and such little things you should not

mind.

It requires less labor to do all necessary

work on a farm that is in tip top shape than

one where everything is in a dilapidated

condition, even if the soil is fertile alike.

It may take a little extra effort to put
things in proper shape on a farm, but it is

an investment of money and labor that
pays big returns.

President James B. Aogell. of the Uni'
versity of Michigan, while abroad as min-

ister to Turkey, made addresses in several
colleges. On one occasion he spoke to the

students of Beirut College, Beirut, Syria.

This is an American institution conducted

n connection with the Presbyterian mis-

sion located at Beirut. President Angell

also delivered the commencement address
at the American College for girls at Con-

stantinople. and gave an address at the
close of the commencement exercises at
Robert College, a school for young mem
also located at Constantinople.

New text books have been furnished for
the 7th grade.

Mi« Cora Fletcher visited the 7th grade
room last Friday,

The Seniors are going to have a social
In the near future.

The Latin X class is making good work
of “Vlri Romae.**

The Giometry class has conquered the
"Golden Section. M

Mr. A. Lcmm, ol Riverside, Cal., visited
the 7th grade room last Thursday.

A new pioture will soon be an ornament
to the walls of the 7Ui grade room.

Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Wines attended chapel

at the high school, Tuesday morning.

The American Literature class is now
studying the life of Edgar Allen Poe.

Mr. Loomis, who was the professor of
our schools some years ago, visited the
school last Friday.

A girl io ttie 5ih grade when ssked what
the government of the United States is
founded on, answered ** Piogree."

A scholar in the 4th grade when asked,
“ What is the effect of alcohol upon the
brain? ” answered, The braiu gels away il
we drink alcoholic liquors.

While entering the high school room ou

Tuesday morning, one of the boys feet

r ivigated too fast for his body, causing

him to spill himself all over the floor.

Don’t forget the Junior social at the
home of Miss Clara Snyder, Friday even-

ing, Oct. 7th. A good programme and
floe games. Come and let us have a goo*
time

WsiAiagtoa Nrjrs.

Excursions.

Autumnal excursion to Chicago, Mon-

day, Oct. 10, 1808. Fare for round trip
from Chelsea, $4.50. Date of sale Oct. 10.

Good to return Oct. 14, 1898.

Excursion to Grand Rapids. Kalamazoo
and Three Rivers. Saturday, Oct. 15, 1898.

Train leaves Chelsea at 9:28 a. in. Fare

for refund trip, $1.50. Good to return on
Monday, Oct, 17.

Grand Lodge and Rebekah State As

sembly, I. O. O. F.,of Michigan, Lansing,

Oct. 17 to 22, 1898. One first class limited

fare for round trip. Date of pile Oct. 17

Washington, D. C., September 80, 1898.

— Tne presence of the representative of
Aguinaldo, the Philippine insurgent gen-

eral, who came from Manila with Gen. F.
V. Greene, who brought reports from Ad-

miral Dewey and Geu. Merritt on the sit-
uation in the Philippines, has not caused a

ripple in Washington. He has no offleia
status mad can have none. That portion
of the Philippine Islands not in possession

of the U. 8. troops must bo recognized as
belonging to Spain, until the Peace Com-
mission, at Paris, decides what disposition

shall be madeot the territory. Aguioaldo’s

man is a bright lawyer, and has made a
very clever statement of his claims to the

public. He has aLo talked with the Pres-
ident, as a private individual, and he says

he may go to Paris and ask a hearing from
the Peace Commission. No matter what
he may do, there is little likelihood that

Aguinaldo will have anything to do with

tbt government of the Philippines.

M'jmbcts of the Commission engaged In

investigating the conduct of the war evi-

dently regard It as an extensive job, as a

number of them have gone to their homes
to arrange their private business so as to

give their entire attention to the investiga-

tion. Dally sessions have been held this
week, but the taking of testimony will not

begin until next Monday, when all of the
Commissioners expect to be on hand. The
public will not be admitted, but represent-

atives of (be press associations will be
present whin testimony is being taken.
Capt. K. P. Howell, one of the Commis-
sioners, says the President assured him
that speedy punishment would be meted
out to every man found guiity of wrong
doing by the Peace Commission, regardless

of his position. The CommissioQers ask
that complaints lie forwarded to them, and

promise a thorough investigation of every

complaint made.

Few relics of the war have attracted
more attention than two flags exhibited in

Washington this week. One was the
Spanish royal standard that was hauled
down when the Cristobal Colon, which
Llimt. Hobson is now working to save,
and confident of success, surrendered to
the Brooklyn and the Oregon, in the naval

battle off Santiago, which ended iu the

destruction of Cervera’s fleet, and the other

the battle flag of the battle ship Oregon,

which was carried throughout the 4mHou»

trip of the Oregon from the Pacific to the

Atlantic, and until the war closed.

Senator Chandler, one of the men In
public life who always luts opinions and
who is always ready to express them, re-
gardless of who may be phased or dis
pleased by them, doesn’t blame Secretary

Alger for the troubles in the army. He
said of Secretary Alger: “He has intended
to do his duty faithfully and courageously.

Unfortunately he has too little power.
Nearly every act of his must be performed

through a bureau chief appointed for lik*

amkover whom he has little control. He
remove him. He cun give him

ment but it it tbe existing system, and
while It prevails it is absolutely ridiculous

to charge a Secretary of War with ineffl
ciency or anything else but downright cor-

ruption, which is not here asserted. Tbe
actual responsibility for omissions eg neg-

lect b with the Quartermaster General, tbe
Surgeon -General, the Chier of Ordnance,

and other life offlclala. They moat bear it

io full measure in tlie (lending Invcstlga

tlon, and we may be sure will ably defeud
themaelvra, but ibe Secretary will have
but litils to bear. In Ibe Navy Department

the caae Is different. The bureau cbict*

are selected from naval officers and hold
their pjaccs but four yenrs, and the Presi-

dent can remove them at pleasure. The
Secretary, therefore, has greater power and
responsibility, and (here has been no com-

plaint. The Navy Department record is
maxniflceot.”

The following extract (Vom a report to

the Department of State by A. Burlingbam
Johnson, United States Consul at Amoy,
China, is specially commended to those
who are fond of saying that we get only
inferior grades of tea in tbit country:
“Americans may be surprised to hear it
generally conceded among tbe experts that
there is no country in the world where ;*

finer cup of tea enn be procured than in
the first-class hotels of America, and tbe
private houses, where an effort ia made to
properly prepare it.”

In view of the fact that Senator Platt

was recently in conference with President

McKinley, Hie flat-footed declaration of
the platform adopted by tbe New York
Republican State Convention, in favor of

the retention of the Philippine Islands by

this government, the belief that our Peace

Commiasionera were instructed to stand
out for the entire Philippine group has

been considerably strengthened. It is ar-

gued that ibe plank would not haye been

placed m tbe platlorm if the President had
not giveu his consent, and that his consent

would not have been given had the plank

misreprescuted the policy of the adminis-

tratiou.

List of Pattata

Granted to Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. Snow «fc Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

G. W. Brown. Avoca, post base ; J. H.
Burns, Muuisiug, elevator for tanning vats;

Philip Driukaus, Detroit, picture-mat tiug-

cutter; G. W. Golden, Detroit, sash -lock ;

L. W. Greene, Brooklyn, wire- fence lock ;

U. S. Hill, Detroit, valve gear for eugius .

L. E. Irish, Greenville, bed-boltom-casting!

T. Lucier. Detroit, bow-facing nar ; C. W*
Vaughan, Hillsdale, swivel-pipe-coupling .

L. K. Warren, Three Oaks, stiflening-tape

or fabric

For copy of any of tbe above patents
send 10c. iu pottage stamps with date of

tbis paper to C. A. Snow & Co., Washing-
ton, D. C.

Aunt Jtmiag’fl ObumUons.

Some voices caress us ; others bruise.

Tbe saint and the sinner attend the same
church.

We give most when we expect nothing
n return.

It is better not to weep till the telegram

s opened.

Every woman can teach her neighbor
something.

Only morbid people have an antipathy
for the human race.

Most men who are searching for their
equals look too high.

We need not be paid for our virtues. We
owe them to tbe world.

Work for what you want and you’ll be
sure to get something.

To some people tbe up-to-date combines

both beauty and grace.

It is not always a bad plan to walk in
other people’s footsteps.

Because we expect to live 'to-morrow is
no exc:ufl6 for not paying our debts io day.

Buy an article because it is high-priced
aud the dealer gets the best of the Uargaiu .

Never call youiself superior to I lie per-

son who could subhtilute virtues tor all
your vices.

fobbed tbe Grave.

specific *>rders on many points, but lie can
not get rid of him, oven if he is sure that
another officer would do better. The Sec-
retary remains in office four rears ; tlie

bureau chief until he dies or is retired at

sixty four years of arre. This is a most

A startling inc'nh nt of which Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was thr subject,
is narrated by him ns follows: “I was in a
muai dreadful comhlinu. . My skin was
almost yillow, eyes sunken, tongue coat-
ed, pain continually in hac k and sides, no
appetite — gradually gmwing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying
‘Electric Bitters,’ and to my great joy and

surprise, the first bottle made m decided
improvement. I continued their use for
three weeks and am now a well man. I
know they saved my life, and robbed tin*
grave of another victim.” No one should
fall to try them. Only 50 cents per bottle

v’UtOtl’s P

,w .
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GREAT NEED FOR AID. GREAT damage by storm. FIERCE FOREST FIRES

Gov. Scofield Asks Help for Losers

_ _________ by Wisconsin Fires.

I

Nine Known to Hot* Perished In tho
Dlmslna; Foreots— Over ItM) Are

MUalna—ln habitants Are
Absolutely Destitute.

Cumberland, Wls., Oct. 3.— From re-
port* received here, nine people have !

perished.

A dispatch from Rice Lake says that ;

tnanj- unidentified bodies have been |

found charred in the woods, and that •

•o far as heard from there are over 100

persons missing. Advice# from Rice 1

Lake state that the fires in the neigh- 1

bo r hood are worse than ever, and that
the loss of life will be much greater j

than It waa supposed it would be.

yeloae and Flood Creates tlavuu lu
beorela— Crops nnd Ship*

plnw Suffer.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 3.— -For 18 hours,
from three o'clock Sunday morning un

j til sU o'clock at night, Savannah waa
| in the grasp of a West Indian cyclone.
During that time the wind blew stead-
ily from 50 to 70 miles an hour. While
the city escaped with comparatively lit-
tle damage, the loss of property among
the Sea islands of the Georgia and
South Carolina coaata is believed to be
Heavy.

For eight miles north of Savannah
the entire country is a lake with only
the hammocks visible. At noon the
water was eight feet above the highest
tide. Driven on shore by the north-
east storm it filled up on the islands,
swept over banks and dams, carrying

the remnant of the rice crop« r ---- - ----- ----- — away me remnant oi me nee crop
The property loss in this county will that was left by the August storm and
rirreirate feUMVOOft . . . . _____ .aggregate $400,000 besides the farm

buildings and crops. A large amount
of stock has been burned and much
hardwood timber has been destroyed.
Gen. Board man and party, from

Madison, representing the state relief,
arrived here Sunday morning and aft-
er taking a census of the fire district
drove to Rice Lake. He has listed 73
destitute families in Turtle Lake, 52
families in Cumberland, 40 families in
Stanford and Rice Lake, and 30 fami-
lies in Clinton and Barron, also 19 fami-

lies in Cumberland, all of which need
Immediate assistance. He has ar-
ranged for the distribution of relief
from Turtle Lake, Cumberland, Rice
Lake and Barron and supplies will be
forwarded immediately to these
points. The danger is now mostly

had not been gathered and wiping out
farm crops. The loss to river growers
alone will be from $50,000 to $75,000.
Of the entire rice crop along the Sa-
vannah river, valued at $250,000, all but
about 15 per cent, was lost in thiaand
the preceding storm. The damage to
shipping is considerable. The schoon-
er Gov. Ames, which was on her way
to sea with a cargo of 1,500,000 feet
of lumber, went adrift in the harbor,
but was secured safely. The wharves
at the quarantine station at the en-
trance to the river here were partially
carried away. The quarantine officer
and his family and servants were res-
cued early in the day by a tug. Four
vessels which were at anchor at the
action were torn from their moorings
and driven into the marshes. How

They Cause Millions of Dollars1
Damage in Wisconsin.

Many- Other States Alia VlsIteS—
Timely Dowapoar of Kala Saves

Oae Town— la Colorado nnd
the Dakotan.

r ---- -- * uBii|frr ib now mostly ^
past, though it is still unsafe to travel badly these vessels ire damaged is un

--- v .... . ....... - - known. No news has been receivedthrough some fire districts in the vi
cinity of Cumberland.

Got. Seofleld’n Appeal.

Madison, Wis., Oct. 3. — In response

to calls for assistance from the forest
fire sufferers of the northern part of
the state. Gov. Scofield has issued the

following public call for their relief:
"To the People of Wisconsin: Forest

nrcs nave again devastated a portion of
our state and rendered horoelcse several
nundred people, and a request has eome
for assistance. These people require cloth-
ing. food and shelter, and they will have
other needs than these which it will be
necessary to meet In order to enable them
to undertake again their own support. The
people, of Wisconsin have always given s
rtady response to call# of this kind for
ue.p. and I feel confident that this demand
Upon them will be generously met.
"Col. William J. Boyle, Milwaukee, will

receive contributions of provisions, cloth-
lag and money for the Are sufferers, and Is
hereby appointed to take charge of th#
Contributions and attend to their dlstribu-
I!£n' ... P*0**1* ln of the stata
Who desire to help the Are sufferers can
Communicate by telegraph or mall with
Col. Boyle at Milwaukee."

Send Supplies to Mllwnnkee.

Milwaukee, Oct. 3.— Col. William J.

from Tybee *ince early ini the morning
and nothing la known of the damage
there.

NOT YET CONSIDERED.

Report That Canada Demands Ces-
sion of Important American
Territory Is Premature.

Quebec, Can., Oct. 3.— During the
pa&t 24 hours the Ameftcan members
of the international commission have
received many telegrams from differ-
ent parts of the United States, and
particularly from Seattle, asking
about the cession of American terri-
tory to give the Canadians freer ac-
cess to the Yukon river in Alaska. It
has been reported that the Canadian
commissioners were demanding the
cession of the territory from Yakutat
bay to Dixon’s entrance, including the
cities of Skaguay and Taiya, thus ex-
tending the Canadian boundary line
to the Pacific ocean between the

- ..... .... tt uimm j. points named, this cession being given
Boyle, who has been appointed by Gov. in return for the surrender of all Brit-
ficofield to receive contributions and i**1 rights to the seal fisheries in the
take charge of the relief work among Behring sea. It is quite possible that
the families who have lost everything v*u-'L a proposition has been made by
by the forest fires in northern Wiscon- , Canadian commissioners, but it is
sin, has completed his plans for the upon official information that
work. Quarters will be opened in this th»im at ter has not been considered by
city to-day, where supplies of clothing, | the i°lnt commission in a conclusive
food, furniture and money will be re- ! waY an(l that no proposition whatever
ceived. Ihe first shipment of supplies h** been accepted. Views on both sides
Will go north over the Chicago & North- j ^aTe been submitted but no adjust-
western road at six o’clock to-night,
and other shipments as fast as carload
lots can be made up. Col. Boyle says
that supplies from all over the state
Ihould be sent to Milwaukee to be dis-
tributed systematically from here.

Hundred# Are Homele##.
Turtle Lake, Wis., Oct. 3.— The dam-

age done by the forest fires of the last
few days cannot be estimated or over-
estimated. Hundreds of families are
homeless, many are almost naked, and
in a few days all will want for food, as
the small supplies in the towns are not
sufficient. The people are in no condi-
tion to pay for what there is. The
devastation wrought by th« fire is so
great that It cannot be comprehended
by anyone not on the ground.

Chippewa Falls District.
Eau Claire, Wis., Oct. 3.— It is report-

fed that the timber near Graves wood
Is on fire. At Livermore dwellings,
barns, granaries and crops have been
burned. At Chippewa Falls it is re-
>orted that all the camp outfits on
Jedar lake have been destroyed, and
t is feared that several lives have been
osit. Men and horses of August Ma-
son's outfit only escaped by plunging
Into the lake and staying there for
hours, almost suffocated by the rmoke.
At Stout's camp 500 oxen perished.
Hundreds of people are homeless. The
loss of farm property in Clark, Bar-
ron and Chippewa counties is esti-
mated at $300,000. The latest reports
say that all hopes of checking the
flames have bq^h abandoned. Nothing
but rain will save the remaining prop-
erty.

Colorado Fires Checked.
Denver, Col., Oct. 3. — Snow and rain

have checked the progress of the for-
es* fires on the main range tn Colo-
rado, and it is now thought that fur-
ther destruction of timber is prevent-
ed. At least all danger to the threat-
ened towns is overt. The temperature
here has fallen perceptibly and dis-
patches from the mountain towns in-
dicate a similar fortunate change. At
present nothing like n correct esti-
mate of the damage done can be given
hud it will be days before an accurate
statement of the losses by the fires
that have been raging for a week or
more can be made.

have been sunmltted but no __
ment has been reached, and a member
of the joint high commission stated
that in this, as in all other matters,
there w as no ground for apprehension
that vital interests of the United
States would be sacrificed.

big strike in prospect.

Printers Are Preparing to Make m
Determined Fight for the

Nine-Hour Day.

Pittsburgh, Ps., Oct. 3.— The Poet
Bays: One of the biggest strikes in
the history of typographical uulone
i* an event of the near future. It
will be a concerted movement for h
working day of nine hours and will
evidently be fought to a finish. It will
be waged with a fat treasury at !te
ba«k and the sympathy and coopera-
tion of local labor unions of all kinds
throughout the country. The move-
ment was begun about one year ago
and it has been announced that the
climax is near at hand. It will affect
only certain offices. Book, job and
publishing establishments that are
working more than nine hours a day
will be the victims of the strike. Tele-
graphic orders will be issued and the
fight will be on in earnest. The pre-
vailing opinion among the trade seems
to be that it will be called on or before
October 10.

BANK president robbed.

Secnrltles Worth $10,000 Stolen In
Philadelphia by a Subatlta-

tlon of Satchels.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3.— Samuel Green-
wood, of Coatesville, Pa., president of
the Coatesville national bank, was'
robbed Saturday of a valise containing
bonds and mortgages valued at $10,Qp0.
While Mr. Greenwood was shopping
and transacting business some one
managed to substitute a valise similar
in appearance to the one carried by
the bank president. Mr. Greenwood
old not learn of the substitution until
he reached a broker's office <% Fourth
street. When he opened the valise to
negotiate for the exchange of thfe
bonds it contained but a bundle of old
newspapers.

SL Paul, Minn., Oct I.— The forest
fires which have been burning in va-
rious places throughout western Wis-
consin for the past few days were
finned into furious storms of flame by
Thursday's winds and did great damage
through Chippewa, Barron, Dunn, St
Croix and Polk counties. A very gen-
eral destruction of telegraph wires
make the reports very incomplete, but
It seems that the villages of Clayton,
Almena and Poskin have been wholly
or partially destroyed, that Cumberland
has suffered heavy losses and that Glen-
wood, Barron, Prentice, Phillips and
Turtle Lake have been threatened and
only saved by great efforte. Reports
of loss of life are coming in, but have
been verified only in two in-
stances. A rough estimate places the
losses at not less than $3,000,000 to $5,-
000.000.

The forest fires in ihe vicinity of Rice
Lafte, Wis., are nearly abated, but great

damage has been wrought for miles
west of the city. It is estimated the
losses to Barron, Polk. Washburn and
Sawyer counties hare been at least $1,-
600,000. It is estimated that fully 10,-
000 tons of hay, besides grain, other
products of farm and machinery have
been destroyed.

Outlook Is Gloomy.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Oct. l.—Foreat

fires that started two days ago have
assumed vast proportions. There is no
abatement in Chippewa and Clark coun-
ties. Fires are rampart in the heavy
forest north of Stanley, a city of 2,500,
20 miles east. The loss to the North-
western Lumber company at that place
was 2.000.000 feet of skidded logs. The
company’s fire service was called to bat- j

tie with the flames. The village of Ca-
dott, 14 miles east, is invested on all
sides. Great black clouds of smoke
darken the horizon. The devastated dis-
trict extends through counties running
from Abbot tsford along the^Visconsin
Central for distances of 200 miles, and
north for 75 or 100 miles. Many homes
are desolated, for more than 100 farms
in this county have lost buildings and
grain.

Town of Almena Wiped Ont.
Rice Lake, Wis., Oct. 1.— Great dam-

age has been done in this county by
forest fires. It is impossible yet to es-
timate the loss, but it will rue into
thousands of dollars. The town
of Almena, this county, was entirely
wiped out, the long Soo railway tres-
tle near Almena was burned, stopping
all trains on that line. No loss of life
has so far been reported. The greatest
damage has been done in the town-
ships of Cumberland, Turtle, Lake
Clinton, Stanfold, Barron, Oak Grove
and Clear Lake.

Oaly a Smoldering Heap of .Rains.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. l.—A Cumber-

land (Wis.) dispatch to the Dispatch
•ays: Cumberland presents a sad
sight. The mill portion of the country
is a smoldering heap of ruins. Loss,
$185,000. A timely downpour of rain
lasting about 20 minutes enabled the
firemen to check the progress of the
flames on the west side of the city,
but no human power could save the
city east of the Omaha railroad, in-
cluding the lumber yard and mills of
th* Braver Dam Lumber company and
th- residences.including the fine house
Of Mayor Waterman. The loss is
roughly estimated at $185,000. About
40 farmers southeast of the city lost
all their homes and crops.

Aid Is Needed.
Madison, WU., Oct. I.— Gov. Scofield

received a telegram from J.H. Bunker
president of the village of Turtle Lake,’
Wis., saying that 75 families are left
destitute there as a result of the for-
est fires, and asking aid.

Situation in Colorado.
Denver. Col., Oct 1.— Reports from

the western portion of the state con-
tinue to tell of the ravages of the for-
est fires which bid fair to devastate tha
greater part of the forests of the state.

From Glenwood Springs, Kokomo]
Montrose and many other points come
reports of the terrible destruction of
the fires.

There appears to be no hope of a
cessation of the conflagration except
by a very heavy rain or the demolition
of the timber by the destroying ele-ment. *

J. S. Swan, game commissioner,
states there is no doubt but that the
fires are caused by carelessness of
campers and people generally during a
season of excentional dryness.

In Boat* Dakota.

Aberdeen, 8. D., Oct. 1.— The prairie
fires are still doing immense damage in
this section having extended over many
miles of valuable farming lands 1

large quantity of hay have been de'
•troyed, together with stock

. D“d"°°d1; s- D- Oct. 1. — The timber

RUIN BY FIRE.

Colorado Nprlaga Only Naved fro a*
Total Drnlraetloa by Dnuollahlaff

Aallrra Hotel by l)>aamlte.

Colorado Springs, Col., Oct. 3. — Uso
of dynamite at a critical time waa tha
only thing that saved Colorado Springs
from utter destruction by fire Saturday
afternoon. As it is, practically the en-
tire business section of the city is in
ruins, sad a monetary’ loss footing up
between $600,000 and $700,000 has
dealt a severe blow to the city.
The Antlers hotel, the pride of
Colorado, proved to be the sal-
vation of the city, but $t the cost of its
total dismantlement. The huge struc-
ture stood in the center of a large va-

cant area on the dividing line between
the business district and the residence
section. Three hours after the fire
started the hotel was being consumed
by the rapidly advancing flames. The
firemen were powerless to check them,
aided as they were by a fierce gale.
Then the order was given to blow up
the building, and in a few moments the
deafening roar of dynamite sounded
Us doom and also the gradual checking
and final subduing of the fire.
The explosion of a car of powder In

the freight depot used jointly by the
Rock Island A Denver and Rio Grande
railways it&rted the conflagration at
two o’clock. Before It was conquered
the fire had laid eight squares of the
business district in ashes. Two hun-
dred buildings were burned In the short
space of three hours. Wind and flames
combined completely overpowered the
firemen until they resorted to the use of

dynamite. When the fire started the
wind was blowing at the estimated ve-
locity of 90 miles an hour, spreading
destructive sparks for blocks around;
coming from the southwest, as it dfd.
It blew these sparks directly across the
entire city. By the time the flames hud
reached Antlers hotel, though, the gale
had partly subsided. Had it continued
in its furious strength even the use of

dynamite would not have saved the
city.

The fire fed on old frame buildings,
reed stores, lumber yards and ware-
houses until two squares were laid in
ruins. It then crossed Huerfano street,
Jeweling tWb more squares on the north
side. Pursuing its destructive course
directly across the center of the city,

four more squares were leveled before
the Antlers hotel was reached.
The avenues surrounding the hotel

are 200 feet wide. The upper three
stories were frame and burned like tin-
der, but the wind having quieted down,
the flames ascended almost perpendic-
ularly until the dynamite leveled the
building. The rest of the work was
comparatively easy for the firemen.
Colorado City, Pueblo and Denver

sent aid to this city’s exhausted firemen
as quickly as possible. The Pueblo de-
partment made the run, 40 miles, up
grade, in 40 minutes.

The greatest alarm prevailed through-
out the city during the conflagration.
Tejon street and Pike’s Peak avenue
were filled with wagons and all manner
of traps, carriages and other convey-
ances loaded down with merchandise of
every description ready for removal to
places of safety. The big First national
bank building, situated directly east of
the Ahtlers hotel, was nearly emptied
of its merchandise, office outfits and
other movable fixtures, under the gen-
eral impression that the city was
doomed.

A partial list of the principal losers
is as follows:
The Antlers ............... .......... 1250 000

Lumber company ........ ....* fio.’ooo

P»In&T ?m»2rande .................. *0.000
HaMe??ron work, 0r?.^n,r ............ M

killed her mother.

Terrible Crime of a Youna Lady Iff
Plttabarirh, Deranged Through

Grief at Her Father's Death.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 3.— Bertha Bell-
stein killed her mother Sunday and
later put four bullets into her own body
from the effects of which she cannot re-
cover. The only explanation the girl
has given for her terrible deed were
these words: “I was tired of life. H
held no pleasure for me. I wanted to
die, and did not want my mother to live

Nobody wtn Jit. ^utUcomci
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and fret over my death. For that rea-
son I killed her." Frederick Beilstein,
the father of the family, was one of the*

best-known resident# of Allegheny.
He died suddenly in December last
from apoplexy, and since then Bertha,
who waa 20 years old, is said to have
lost all of her youthful beauty. From
a lighthearted, happy girl, she became
a quiet, depressed, despondent woman.
Hence the friends of the family think
she was temporarily insane when she
committed the awful crime.

Drlrea Oat of Towa.
Washington, Ind„ Oct. 3.— Sun-

day 150 Pans (111.) miners came here
and joined the union home miners
They organized masked and went to
the shacks where negro scab miners
live, corralled them and drove about
50 out of town. One negrp refused to
go .nd wa, shot. The police could do
nothing. A fire alarm vraa turned in
and the citl.ena called out and severalenC th'. trouble Sad thenh"^ ° new •“‘break
there Will likely be mneh bloodahed.
The miners have hidden somewhere

*0*n ttnd “»y be preparing for
ffn attack on other ehaeki.
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an equestrian lion.

Vc W»a Tkor©«*kIr »t Bom© oo tko
Book of HI* Frlcod, • Pretty

Piebald Poor*

The performance of the lion whoee
•queetrian portrait la here gtren waa
even more dUtinfuiahed than the pho-
tograph auggeata. He would not onlj
mount Into the pad aaddle ahown
above, hut would ride round the whole
arena, keeping hia balance without
anj apparent eifort. A eat on a horae'a

back in the atahle waa not more at

*Dd *h on
pony was brouirhi ̂  ? Cafife untU th®

time would h»»e been ' d tome

training the lattfr^an (v0'CUpl^ ln

A CLEVER SWINDLER.

Baormoaa Proat.

..K *• ,lw»y* refreehing to hear of
the biter being bit. A detective tell!
«hU .twy .bout a “confidence man"
who gave the poUce a lot of trouble:
Ooe day the detective waa in an auo-

A GREAT GAME FOR ACTIVE BOYS.

T«b Racing la a Water Sport Which I. R„i Fuil for ^ the

testants and SpectaUra v

PERHAPS no aquatic sport furnishes
more entertainment to both contest-

* ants and spectators than does tub rac-
ing. Do not think, aaya the Boeton Globe,
that anyone may jump into a tub for the
fint time, paddle hard and win a race.
Practice is necessary. It ia more than

probable that a beginner will finish hia race
by swimming ashore; he will even find diffi-
culty in getting into the tub at all, without
upsetting it.

To step into it is to court an almost cer-
tain ducking. Watch some one who has had
experience. He will grasp the tub, & hand
on each side, the left hand in front of the
left leg, the right hand behind the right leg

elf sxad*(see figure 1), and then let himself grad-
ually down.
Figure 2 shows the position when seated

and paddling, the tub tilted slightly forward.
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.are •oraetimes held under the bend
of the knees, but generally four uprighta,

place ̂  lU€d t0 hoI(i them “
A Sailing Tandem.— On the connecting

p ank ng a step for your mast as shown in
rig. 7, also four uprights to hold your bal-
ance pole. If you wish to devote the tandem
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the apparent reason.
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A tub race usually extends over a distance
of from 25 to 100 yards. Longer races are
occasionally indulged in, but will be found
nther exhausting.

The different courses should be staked
out by anchored flags. (Bee Fig. 3.)
The start may be made from a float or

shallow water, each conteetant being obliged
to climb into his tub after the word, Go!
Or the racers may line up for the start in
deep water under the direction of a judge or
tarter and commence paddling at the com-
mand.

A raft or skiff must be anchored at the
finjah, and should contain three judges. The
judges must draw an imaginary line between
the two floats which mark the finish. The
urit to completely cross this line wins.
Tandem races are popular, and quite

exciting, because considerable skill is nec-
**wry in order to avoid tipping over.
A tandem consists of two tubs connected

plank about three feet long and one-
uaif foot wide. Fig. 4 shows the manner of
co [meeting each end of the planks to the
tut*. A is the rim of a tub; B a piece of
fome tough wood, cut convexly to fit on the
iMide, and C, two bolt* which run through
the sides of the tub.

Paddles are often used with tandems, but
to order to keep the balance what
Down as a balance pole must be resorted

i ‘ 5 shows this. Its size must be regu-

u»es it ***** strength of him who• one of the so-called feet be-
lom being decked over. You will, of

swamping. You can now crowd on sail
without end, and if you tip over, which is
not probable, you can easily right your boat
again and continue with the loss of very
little time.

The course for a sailing tandem must be
determined at the time by the direction of
the wind, for these racers, extremely sea-
worthy, as far as carrying sail or standing
rough water is concerned, have a decided
tendency to steer their own course, in spite
of all that hands and feet can do. A sailing
tandem is supposed to hold but one occu-
plank.and besitsastridetheconnectiagplank.
A good programme for a day’s racing is

as follows: A 25, 50 and 100-yards single
tub race, 100 and 200-yards tandem scull
race, 200-yards tandem, with paddles and
balance pole; sailing tandem race, course
to be decided by the wind. Such a pro-
gramme should be easily carried out at any
resort near the water.
Choose a committee of three, who shall

attend the entries, and have the date of the

races announced.
Entry fees are a mistake, for anything

which tends to lessen the number of con-
testants encourages failure.
A small flag upon which has been em-

broidered the event will be a sufficient
reward to tjie winner. These the girls
should furnish as a just equivalent for the
fun they will have in watching the races.
The embroidery should read: First, 100-

yards single; second, etc.; first 200-yards
tandejn, »cull: first, 200-yards, tandem, pad-
dle; first, sailing tandem.

From the Democrat- Message. Mt. Sterl-
ing. 111.

When Richmond had fallen end the greet
commanders had met beneath the historic
apple tree at Appomattox, the 83d Penn-

eylvama Volunteers, prematurely aged, clad

in tatten end rags,
broken in body but
of dauntless spirit,
swung into line for
the last ‘‘grand re-
view” and then
quietly marched
away to begin life’s
fray anew amid the
hilla and valleys of
the Keystone State.
Among the number
Asa Robinson came
back to the old home
in Mt. Sterling, 111.,
back to the fireside
that he had left at
the call to arms four
years previous. He
went away a happy,
healthy farmer boy

Tto Soldier's Return. in the firBt fl“8h ?f. , . vigorous manhood;
ha came back a ghost of the self that an
awered to President Lincoln’s call for ‘‘300,-
000 more.”
To-day he is an alert, active man and tells

the story of his recovery as follows:
“I was a great sufferer from sciatica rheu-

matism almost from the time of my dis-
charge from the army. Most of the time I
was unfitted for manual labor of any kind,
and my sufferings were at all times intense.
At times I was bent almost double, and got

th the greatest difficulty.around only with
Nothing seemed to give me permanent re-
lief until three year* ago, wne
tion was called to some of the wonderful
curea effected by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People. I had not taken more than
naif a box when I noticed an improvement
in my condition, and I kept on improving
teadily. I took three boxea of the pills,
and at the end of that time waa in better con
dition than at any time since the close of mv
srmy service Since then I hsve never been
bothered with rheumatism. Dr. Williams’
Pink Pilla for Pale People ia the only rem
edy that ever did me any good, and to them
I owe my reatoration to comparative health.
They are a grand remedy.”

Hia Answer.— Little Ikey— “Fader, vot
ish ‘untoldt vealth?’ ” Old Swindlebaum—
“Dot vich der tax assessor dond’t findt oudt
aboudt, mein sohn.”--Puck.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
drugging refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

It is more flattering to have people won-
der why we are not famous than why we
are.— Town Topics.

For Whooping Cough Piso s Cure is a
successful remedy.-— M.P. Dieter, 67 Throop
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14, '94.

Hall’* Catania Cure
Is s Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

When sheep are sheared do they go to a
“baa-baa” skop!-L. A. W. Bullet n.

>•

CASTOR I A
For latuU and Children

In

USI

Forr Over Thirty Yean

' The Kind Yon Havo Always Boucht
vw—ovaow TV MtfMMT •tncT. mmw voaa •rrv.

K

— j-- — — — ZWllii.n,
Better than Gold

and better than any other chewing tobacco ever
made: — YOU are not obliged to dig for it.
The )0-cent piece of

BaJjeAifc
PLUCW

is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco,
and'you can get it anywhere in the United States.

Pemember the name
1 x when you buy again.

“WELL DONE OUTLIVES bEATH.”
YOUR MEMORY WILL SHINE

IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
THE MARKETS. |St£irvin$f

New York, Oct. 8.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ......... |4 40 @ 5 60

Hogs ....... . ................ 4 00 @i 4‘ 25
for Breath

nogs ................... ..... 4 UU ISM £> I

_ Sheep ....................... s 50 4 50 is the condition which confronts thou-WHsS°r B ^ofch^icuir^fromAuh^
rr»u v_v „ .1 36% as the cool days and cooler nightscome.

I But their distress is unnecessary. Dr.
P. Harold Hayes, of Buffalo, N.

°ine than this half- grown cub on his
aid pony. The wonder increased

»* he grew older, for he continued to
!***,* rlde until he was nearly twice

as when l.is portrait wa* taken.
*«re was not the slighteet make-

TAKING HIS RIDE.

kjieve in this performance. The Hon
• a one °f the exceptionally good-
fc^jpered one» hich are the joy of the
his «er’ an<* ̂ nBtead of wanting to eat
4rnn°n? *** much attached to it,
m l00k€d upon the whole thing as a

tion room where “fake” jewelry was
being sold. A lot of watches were of-
fered— cheap, worthless affairs, but
got up to look like gold. They were
knocked down for $2.15 apiece, and the
detective noted that they were bought
by this confidence man. Two months
later the detective met him and asked
him what he had done with the
watches. The scoundrel explained his
scheme. He had hired a room, put in
a desk and a few chairs and made
himself up to look like an old man.
Then he inserted^an advertisement in
various papers, (idiiiething like this:
“Found— A solid gold watch; Elgin
works. Loser can have it by paying
coil. Apply." etc. Nearly every
smart thief in town answered the ad-
vertisement, claimed the watch and
paid ten dollars for “costs.” In two
days he disposed of hU entire stock
in this way, and about 100 smart
thieves were fuming over th^ir loss.—
Golden Days. ' _

September
COHN— No. 2 .................. 3ovJ<£

December .................. 34
OATS-No. 2 ................... 26%^

No. 2 White ................ 28%S
BUTTER ....................... 11*
CHEESE ....................... 8
EGGS ............................ 17

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers... $4 90

Texas Steers ............... 3 75
Stockers .................... 3 10
Feeders ..................... 4 00
Bulls ........................ 2 50

HOGS- Light .................. 3 K2
Fair to Choice .. .......... 3 20

SHEEP ......................... 3 60
BUTTER-Creamery .......... 14

26

29
20%
9

17%

treats patients successfully at their
own homes and has demonstrated that

530
4 80

V"

§4%

The Number of Motel**
Four hundred years ago only seven

Now there aremetals were known. Now there are
51-30 of which have been discovered

within the present century.

4 50
4 30
3 90
3 65
4 60

........ . ... . ......... to) 18%
Dairy ....................... 12 to 17

EGGS ........................... 12 to H
POTATOES— New (per bu.).. 27 to 33
PORK -January .............. 9 02%^ 9 10
LARD-January .............. 4 90 to 4 92
RIBS— January ................ 4 70 to 4 72
GRAIN— Wheat. December.. 62%

Corn, December ........... 29%
Oats, December ........... 20%
Rye, October .............. 45 i

Barky, Malting ........... 34 i____ MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 North $ 64

No. 2 Northern ............ 62
Oats .................. . ...... 22
Rye, No. 1 .................. 45

• Barley, No. 2 ............... 44
KANSAS CITY.

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring | 59
No. 2 Hard ................. 60
Corn, No. 2 Mixed ......... 36
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 23
Rye, No. 2 ................ .. 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers... $4 fR

Texa* Steers ............... 3 0o
Hpo i~.*««4reni ............... 3 70

Butchers’ ................... 3 90
6Il~~i ........................ .' 4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ...... ft 60

Cows apd Heifers ......... 3 00
'Stern Steers .. .......... ? to

HOGS .......................... 8 40
................ '• ........ < Ov

Asthma
can be cured to stay cured, by consti-
tutional treatment addressed to the
cause in the blood and nervous system.
Under his management patients gain
steadily in health and strength and the
symptoms fade away as the cause is re-
moved. Books and advice as to cura-
bility of each separate case are sent
without charge.

ftrwiiipple’s Punclorini£r

Tin iHt » «» Ckeipttt fcTjSL-' Ai
^A5*fc,R“0?'iSITO THB TRAD«.-

iS&;
FTNAklSAOICAF TWl
EQUAL TO A GOOD ONE.

e 5 60
to 4 25
to 3 90
© 4 00
to 4 25

to o 40
to 4 00

4 ?0
to 3 71

4 M

•BSTCK 1% actual ho raw,.
or Hon*

horee power

1
The

Buckie

ROLLERS HJ
MANUFACTURERS OF

Printers’ Rollers

and Composition
421 u4 423 DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO.

With enlarfed quarter*, modem machinery and
new management we are prepared to fill orders
promptly. All rollers guaranteed round, smooth
and tme. and absolutely free from pin holes.

UNEXCELLED for HALF-TONE
or other fine work. .......

With 27 years' experience, fair prices tnd liberal
terms, we ask your patronare and guarantee to
satisfy you. Remember to ship us or write for
terms mentioning this advertisement.-

AMM©MMSM©MM©MIMH©MNSaMM©MIMMeM

Top Snip
Complete
lH>nble

Breech JQ.
Loader *3mm>. I1EA1 EH thta KLtl* UE&a

r JWEll A CLEMENT CO.
4|gMHUgl.CIXcm x ATL

DROPSYNeW01SC0VBRY« — —  — quick relief and cure* vt tira*

A. N. K.-A 1729

sifiasiBum p tion

___ L \ r
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UnlTertlly HotpHalt

for tfc« yoir closiog July 1, 1898, conmlu

many mtemllog ticts from which the fol

lowing have been taken. The number of never to ^nee btiSMtl at all

A late supper embraces such things of

which dreams are made.

It's better to marry and be boss than

patieuts treated In both theUniwsity sod

the homeopathic hospitals has been larger

than e?er before.

UMIVEMXTY noePITAh.

During the' twelve months Arum July 1,

1897, to July 1, 1898, 1.715 patients re
cel veil treatment Of this number 1,973
boarded st the hospital during treatment

and 848 boarded outside. The number of

men treated was 1.0M ; the number of
women MO. Class^ed according to occu-
pations, 875 were housewives, 388 farmers,

191 University students, 71 laborers and 80

domestics. With regard to place of nst

dence 4,548— or all but 173— were from

Michigan. Of the 173, 83 were from Ohio,

31 from Indiana and 11 from Illinois. The

five counties In Michigan suoplylng the

largest number of patients were* Washte-

naw, 563; Jackson, 74; Calhoun, 50; Wayne,

48; Shiawasse, 43.

The largest number in the hospital at
any one time was 85 and the smallest num-

ber 97. The number of deatns lor the
year was 29, and the death rate among the
in- patieuts was 27.

The expenses of the hospital for the year,

exclusive of heai ing, lighting, repdrs and

improvements, were $31,15013. There
ceipis were $21,750, or $5,000 more than

for any former year.

During nearly the entire year the wards

were overcrowded. Although built to ac-

commodate only 64 patients, over 80 beds,

and at one time 85. were crowded into thf

two rooms of the hospital.

HUM BOP ATKIC HOSPITAL.

The year iu the llomeuputhic Hospital

correspond* to the college year, exit ndiug

from Oct 1, 1897. to July 1. 1898. During
that time 738 pet leu Is were presented he

fore the cUs-ws. The number of in patieuts

was 813 and of <nji-patients 428. The in

crease in the number of in-|Atknts over
the previous year was 98, and of out-pa
t cuts 225, or a total increase of 828. The
average daily iiutui<er of in-|wtieut8 was
82, an increase of 1 1 over the previous year;

the highest number of in-patients was 65

on April 14, 1898, and the lowest numbei

13 on Dec. 2. 1897. The uumlx r of death'
was three and the per c* nt. two-fifths of

one per cent. The occupations and num-
ber of in patients were ns follows : HoiihS-

wives. 104; farmer#, 71; mechanics, 17;

luboreis, 15; students, 18; other occupa

lions, 02; children, 33

Of the 815 lattieuls, 281 were from Mich-

igan. 9 each from Ohio and Indiana, 8 from

lilinois, 6 from oih r Stales, and 2 from
Canada. Washtenaw county supplh-tl 53
of the Michigan patients, Ingham 16, and
Wayne 15.
The total amount of earnings turned in

to tiie iteasury tor the nine months was

$5,835.81, which was an increase over the

previous year ol $2,481.18.

A business man always reads the post-
script of a woman's letter first.

A man’s meaning Is the same during
courtship and alter marriage, but It is ex

pressed iu different hwgunge.

Fifteen women In the parlor car ask for
hassocks who nevei think of using them.

Why should a woman always act as
though she were ashamed of n good appe-

tite?

Act — .

>RT OF THE CONDITION
—OF—

Tic Cbiliea Safin* Baal,

At Chelsea, Mioh.,

At the close of business, Sept 90th, 1898.

resources.

Loans and discounts ....... $105 607 00

STA5.sr
for the cvmnty of Washtenaw, koMen at the... — Ann Arbor

Iu tb^year
dit-

, the Srd day of
ofllop.’in the Ofry^of Ann Arbor, on

eight hundred and ninety-eight,
meant, H. Wirt Newkirk, Jocks of Probate.
In the matter of the Katste of Smell no Drake.
Based.dece* _
Philip Ulum. the adiHinfrtrator "f said r«tat*( tie anwton. ,.r

onnw Into oourt and re^mwents that he Is now !lou»c lu the Clt
p re pa ml to render hts Anal account as such (that befnsr the
adtuiniatramr. . _ _ ^ _ Uourt for the
Thennipm It is ordered, that Friday, the Sxth

day of (R-U>b»fr next, at fen o’clock In the fon-

Wlsely and
Use the Best.

Results prove DANA’S Is
the best. It Is also aruar-
anteed as a true remedy
for the Nerves, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. Money
back If you a:et no benefit,

Stocks, Ixmds and mortgages. . 141 006 75
Banking ha .... ............ . 4 200 00

Furniture and fixtures...... 8 908 88

Other real estate ........... 18 026 68
Due from banks in reserve

cities ................... 40 974 44

Exchanges fbr clearing house. 107 86
Checks nnd cash items. ..... 8 528 56
Nickels and cculs..... ...... 166 88
Gold coin ............... ... 1 127 5ft
Silver com .................. 1219 75
U. 8. and National bank notes 4 545 00

The only medicine that
dares stand this test Is

nanas
Mr SARSAPARILLA
“ The Kind that Cures.”

IfiTenUoQ la probably patentable. Communica-
tion* strictly confldcntUlHandbook on Patent*
sent free. Oldest aaenry for secartnir pelents.
Patents taken through Mann A Co. reoetve

fpavtsi notief, without chanre. In the

Sctentific flmcrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lanrest rtr-
cnlatton of any sclent itic loumeL Terms. 9S e
veer: four months. «L Sold by all bSwsdeaJers.

MUNN&Co.*"8"-^- New York
Branch OfBoe, flK F fit, Washington, D. C.

REVWO
RESTORES

VITALITY,

Made a

ell Man
of Me.

Femmint Finftlti

It is always th« prettiest flock that re-

ceives the baptismal first.

The woman with pretty rings cannot be
persuaded to wear gloves.

To love once Is to love always— but not
necessarily the same person.

Was there ever a has and born wito gave

his wife more money titan she wanted.

The nobleat study of mankind may be
man. but his favorite study is woman.

borne of the most disgraceful acts are
performed by the most graceful sinners.

It ought to be some consolation to a
widow to know that history repeats itself.

For Salt.

As I intend to refit my liverystnbfr with

new up to-date carriages, etc., this fall, 1
will sell at very low prices my eutire stock
of carnages, whips and harness. Call at

once and secure a bargain.

Jacob 8taffan, Chelsea, Mich.

lot Day.

18th Day.

THE GREAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

foil. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of selt-abu^c or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost

Vitality, hm potency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power o( either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomaio, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to polo cheeks and restoring the

•re of yowth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail. $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six tor $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For Iree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0.v CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

Sudden's Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, (.'hupped Hauds. Chilblain?,

Corns, ami all bkiu Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranieed to give perfect oalisluctiou

or uion»*y refunded. Price 25 cents per
b »x. For sale by Glazier & Sttmsou.

Karxcti. *' Chelsea, Oct. 6,

Eggs, |a?r dtJX»it . ................ 11 »

llu 1 ter, pet pound, ............... . 13

0:1*8, j-cr bushel. 22*

Corn, per bushel ................. g?-*

Wheat, pet bushel ................ 60<

Potatoes, per lushel.... .......... 40<
Apples, per bushel. . .. .......... 20t
Onions, per bushel ................ 50<

I Jeans, per bushel ................. 70c

Subscribe for the Heuald

Probate Order.
C T ATE OF M ICH IG AN. County of Washtenaw ,
0 ss . At a Mtgsion of the I'mltute Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office. In the city of Ann Arbor, 011 Mon-
day, the :trd day of October, in the year one
thminande irbt hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Win Newkirk. Judge of ivobate.
In lh- matter of the estate of George N. B.

ftciiwick. deceased.
On rending aud tiling the petition duly verl-

ned, of Mary M. Hen wick, praying that the
dower of Mitry M . Kenwlck. widow of deceased,
may be adineaeurod and assigned to her out of
th' said ••state, whereof the said deceased died
silx'-d. and for the appointment of Gomtnls-
siouecs.

Iheieupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the
^sth day of October next, at ten o’ckfck in
1 be forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of
«>»id petition, and that the heirs at
law of said deeeacCd. and all other persons
Interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at n session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show eauee, if any there be. why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it Is further ordered, that said
petit inner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested in said 1 state, of the pendency of said
petition, and the he.iring thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be publlsacd in the Chel-
sea Herald, a m;wstwpc*r printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of b* -a ring.

H. WIKI* NEWKIRK,
IA ,rup c ipy.] JudKoofPn.b.U,

1*. J . Lkk a an, PrulNtto Register. 10

8u Inscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeoi.

ToUl ................ $819 461 75

LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid Id ........ $ 60 000 00

Surplus fund... ........ 6 862 00
Undivided profits less current

expenses, interest nnd
tnxei paid ............. 2 402 89

Commercial deposits subject

to check ................ 83 065 81

Commercial certificates of
deposit ................. 94 088 88

Savings deposits ....... ..... 28 877 64
Savings certificates of deposits 94 715 58

Total ................ $819 481 75

State of Btichiguu, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88. 1

1, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Subscribed and suotm to before me this
27th day of Scptemlwr. 1898.

Tiiko. E. Wood, Notary Puidic.

( W. J. Knapp,
Correct— At teal: •! W. P. Schenk.

( Gko. W. Pai.mer.

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE —

KempfCoioiercial&SaYiDpBaiil

At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Sept. 20th, 1898.

RESOUKCE8.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 52 488 50

Stocks, bond* and mortgages. 118 021 84

Overdrafts .................. 20 57
Banking house .............  8 000 00

Furniture and fixtures ....... 9 000 00
Current expenses and iu l ere at

paid ................... 2 832 84
Due from banks in reserve

cities ...........   41 189 49

Due from other bunks and
Itaukera ................ 12 556 68

Cm cks and cash items ....... 527 28
N ickels and cents   ...... 259 02
Gold coin ................... 2 287 50

Silver coin .................. .809 00

Bonds ................. ..... 4 500 00

U. S. and National bank notes 5 221 00

Total ................ $250 288 67

State ol Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me litis

27th day of Sept.. 1898.

Gko. A. BkGole, Notary Public.„ - ( Reuben Kempf.
Correct— Attest: •< C Klkin.

( H. S. Holm kb,

Directors,

RIPANS

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

noon, tie aaelgned for examining and atlnwRur
suck scoount, and that the bcinMU-law of said
deceased, and sli other persons Interested In
aid estate, ore required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be boldon at the Probate
office, In the City of Ann Arbor, In said county,
and show cause, if any there be. why the said
account sfeuild not lie allowed. And it ts fun ti-
er ordered, that said administrator give notice
to the person* Interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the li«*Hririg
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the chelnea Herald, a newspapra
printed and circulating In said county, three
auccesslve weeks previous to said day of beor-ug. II. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lkhmah, Prooate Register. 10

2Totloo to Ortditsrs.

P TATI OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by on ottlw
oftho Pndaite 0»urt for the (Vuiuty of Washte-
naw. made on the 1st day of October, A. I).
IMIS, six months from that date were allowed
for credit ts to present their claims oglnst the
estate of Cbaroltte J. King, late of said County,
d(«eeased, and that all creditor* of said deceaa*«d
are required to pivseut their claims to said
Protiate Court, at the Probate Office In the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination atvl ailowamv.
on or before the Srd day of April next, and
that such claims will be heard before said
Court on the Xnd day of Jamnuy and on the
Ird day of April 1MH>. uext. at ten o'clock In the
•orannou of each of said days.
Dated, Aun Arbor. Get. 1st, A. D. IBM.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.19 Judge of Probate.

enteml on the Rkh^ds’y
...» c«« “

§Oi

Frpbatfi Order

TATE OF MICHIGAN, CoUNTT OF WASO-
txnaw, as. At a session A»f the Probate

»urt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Ofliue In the CHy of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 4th day of October, lu the year
one tbousand eight h(]h<ln>d and ninety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matUT of the Estate of Wllliutu II.

Calkin*, deceased.
James Isykir, the trustee of said estate,

comes into court and represents that be Is now
prepared to render hi* annual account as such
trustee.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the

1Mb day of October next, at -ten o'clock lu the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs-at-law of
said doosssed, and all other person* interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the Pne
tiate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, In Slid
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not lie allowed: And It
Is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons Interested la said estate,
of the pendency of said aeoiHint, and the bear-
ing theruoi , by causing a copy of this order to
be published In 'he Chkuika HtcntLD, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said oount>,
two weeks prevhmi to said day of bearing.

11. WIRT NBaKIKK.
(A true copy.) Judge of iTobate.
P. J . LbuuaK, Probate Kegtsier, •

™ ™ ,4i2rlS,“,E8 Ssa
HKT.ss.n.iaris hmSscrllaHl rSS estate: ' tl,ofo“i>wh»t£

sSSSSSSfe
n ng two rod* west of the stake sthndi L be,,n-
highway In the oeatre of the MUUwl00^
on the east bank of Alfen's cn»h JS
thence west ten rial*, theuee s,,uth

thereU) will more fully appear* mid mfere0CB
certain parcel or tract o? Cd sRn A' ’

west quarter of section twentyVl'i in ^

east would Interaect
west line of said furnace lot, and would
two acres of land tbimee li^iiff
and parallel with Huron street to th*' li if r2flEm

rtHonleifln’t^

^ZSSlfStSS iTtl'L^SSg
A. lie Forest to said Chapin as reoordsd S ||£
W. (in page 84. In said Register's office Uunl*
south along said DePbrest's land and ut ri^S
angles with Amt line eight rod* nr
W asbinirton atreet. thence east along th.- north
Hoe of w Nshlngton street h-n nsl* to land IS
ciinled In 1H47 by A. Hutxel, thence n.irthpiffht
rods, more or fens, to the place of beglnniS
together with a right of way through WMbhw!
hm street on the s<n)th side of said land iL
hmllng to convey all the laud lying north of
Washington street and rast of Chapin’s and
Loomis bind and reserving from the last to-

• certain piece of the saim-
Hutwd by VobMy c h*P,n Hn(1 wifr to Augustus

Dated. Ann Arbor, September 14, iwg.
O. ELMER BUTTBRKIBLD,^ Circuit Oourt Oumniluhtner.

W. D. Hanriman.
Solicitor for Complainant. 10

Total. ............... $250 288 67

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00

Commercial deposits subject

lo check ................ 35 705 43
Commercial certificates of

deposit .................. 26 240 88
SavinKS deposits ............ 108 824 64

Bavini** certificates of deposit 37 060 61

Interest, discount and ex-
change ................. 9 902 09

Oomaitalosarfi’ XToticr

QTATK OF MICHIGAN. Courrr ofO Washthnaw. The undersigned liav-
ing been ̂ p|Kd||led by the Piotade Court
lor *«id County, ConuuiMiioiier* to ruc«-lvr,
examine ami siljunt all claims and demands
ol' all twisoo* again*! the estate of Maria
E F« rguiMHi, lute of said County, deceased,
hereby give mdice dial six nionllia from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for ci editors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
dial Ihey Will meet at the nfiti g of Frank
Joslyn. in die City of Yp*i)*itii. in said
county, on Tuesday, (he I81I1 day of De-
cember, nnd 011 Monday, the 13th day ol
March, 1899, next, at ten o’clock a. m of
each of s id days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated Sept 18, 1899. 10
JAMES HUESTON, ) n . .

LOUIS DAVIS. f Commissioners.

Probata Order

CTATKOF MICHIGAN. Oountyof WashUmaw
O ss. At a session of th.! Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 22nd day of September, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety -eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Juaiah U.

Hammond, deceased.
John F. Waltrouii. tho administrator of sold

estate, comes into oourt and represents that be
Is now prepared Ut render his tiaai aooount as
such admiiiist-utor.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

24th day of October next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allow ng auch aooount, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate* are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be holdeu at the
Probate Office, In the City of Aun Arbor, lu
•aW County, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said aooount should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give uotloe to the
per* ns interested In said estate, of tt»e
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a oupy of this Older
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lkuman, Probate Register. 9

Oomaiifilontrfi’ Notice.

QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Wauhte-O naw. The underslgmd luivlng been *u.
polntod hr the Protmte Court ft.r saWCbaan.
Coinmisafoticra to receive, examine and adjust
alt claims and demands of all penmn* sgalnM
the estate of Kamuel P. Uray, late of said
Countv. deceased, hereby give 1 otice tbst ilx
month* from date are allowed, by order of odd
Protoite Oourt, for creditors to prewut tbelr
claims against the estate of raid dm*H«ed,aml
that they will meet at the Probate office, lu the
< Ity of Ann Arbor. In raid ('•unity, on Wednes-
day, the;fcith day of November, und on Thure
day, the hid day of March. IBM, next, at ten
o'clock a. in. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claim*.
Dated, Ann Arbor, A ng. 30, 1 HM. 8

ROBERT CAMPBELL, t
WM. K.CH1LD6. [ Lommlsslonen.

Probate Order.

IBrngM
Present. 11. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Protiate.

BuleT&SSSl' t‘‘° Mt>U! °f Auu“'d“

deceased, uiut be sdmltted to prujiate, mid that
administration of said estate may be granted
to herself, the executrix, In sold will mimed, or
to some other suitable person. >»««*««• or
Thereupon It Is ordered that Hatunlfly, the

8th duy of October next, st ten o’clock In the
£"*«>«• be assigned for the beating of said
petition, and that the devisees mh.i
neirs-at-law of said deceamilS 3KgSr££
aiinLi^ ha requlretfto
i, PoUr R.l.e 85^8‘on raid Court, then to be
boldon at the ITobate Court, In the City of Ann

8h,°V*u<*>. W any there be, why* pt^tltloocr should mit be

raaa-SiSi-Ss"

____ H WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

gnuitei..

ttJfSJSSli, Probate Regfeten

Ooaalailoafirfi* Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIG AN.Cbunty of Wa»htenswO The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for sold County. Cntnnui*-
toners to receive. examine snd adjust sllclsim*
and demands of oil persons against the estate
of Mary Enkcmaun, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
HKHlnst tho estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of Eugene Oestori in,

In the city or Ann Arbor, in said County, on
Saturday, the loth day of December. 1M*. and
on Friday, the 10th day of March, oex . «t ten
o’clock A. M. of each of said days, to reedte,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Sepi. Mi, IMM. 10

ERNEST KBI1BEKG.I (v)minlMiaom.RUDOLPH KERN. I Comnussiooen.

pkEFAULT having been made in the
U coudilions of a cerluin mortgage nude
by Olio Shiplack and Annie 0. Ship-
lack, liia wile, to Christian Mack tod
Frederick Schmid, comprising the firm of
Mack & Schmid, bearing dale the filth day
of November, 1894, and recorded in ibe
office of the Register of Deeds, of Wssli-
tenaw county, Michigan, on Hie 7ib day
of November, 1894, at 4 o'clock p. m*. »
Liber 86 of Mortgages, on pai;e 14. on
wbicl moitgage there ie claimed to be due
at the dale of this notice the sum of
($678.68) bIx hundred nnd •eventy-vlght
dollars and sixty-three cenis, and no MH
at law or preceding in equity having been
instituted 10 recover the amount doe on
said mortgage or any part thereof, sod toe
undersigned elect ing to consider the
whole amount ol said mortgage, due lor
the non payment of interest and imtsll-
nients of principal. #

Now, thvrelore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage, *w»
the statute in such case made and provided,
notice ia hereby given that on Monday, to®
19U» day of December, 1898, al ili«
front door of Hie Court House, in the tiiv
of Ann Arbor (that being the bnildlugij
wlilcli the Circuit Court for said counUnp
held), at ten o’clock in the forenoon or fiffi*

day, there will be sold at public
10 Hie highest bidder, ihe premises
crilicd in said mortgage, or so nw
thereof as may be necessary t«> P"*/0/
amount of said mortgage, and the ow«o*
this foreciosiiro. The premises so to 0°
•old are described os follows : . ,

Commencing at a point 52 feet north 01
the soutli east corner of land con^eyea /
Gustave Walter and wife to August dr ’

thence running north 52 feet, thence wo*
to a lane leading north and south sion#
ttie city line, thence south flfiy } 1

feet, thence cast lo the place of beg' 11 ''J*
being part of lota 20 and 21, in 1 homi •

8|nH>r and Thompson’s addition to ***
city of Ann Arbor
Dated, Beplemher 19. fflITn

MACK & BCHMID.
W. D. Hauriman. Mortgage":

Attorney for llortgagees

•it-

'


